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EDITORIAL NOTE

The paper now issued as one of UNIVERSITY OF
TORONTO STUDIES is published on the recommend-
ation of Professor George M. Wrong, Professor
of History in the University.



PRE FATORY NOTE

The subject of the émigrés in America is as a whole an un-
worked field and was pointed out to me as such by Professor
Edward G. Boumne. He suggested that I make a prelim-inary
investigation to see whether there was material foý: a
doctor's thesis. I found enough to encourage me but it was
widely scattered and the task of co-ordinating it full of difficulty.
I decided therefore to postpone treating the whole subject until
I could hope to do it some measure of justice, and to devote;
my first efforts to the elaboration of an almost unknown
episode concerning which I had found many original letters
and first-hand records of various kinds.

The number of those to whom I arn indebted for suggestions
or other assistance, either in my preliminary investigation
or in the preparation of my thesis, is too large to admit of
individual mention, but my appreciation is none the less
warm. There is one, however, without whose kindly en-
couragement and active aid in the beginning this monograph
would neyer have been written, and my especial thanks are
due and are now tendered to Dr. James Bain, Chief Librarian
of the Toronto Public Library.

Lucy ELizABETH TaxToR.
New Haven, Connecticut.

September 24, 1904.
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INTRODUCTION
England's," *bearing toward those whio souglit lier slielter

durir.gýthe -Revolution in France redounds to lier honour.
The nation«was divided in its opinion concem-ing the~ Revolu-
tion, party lines were drawn on this issue, there were tiiose
Who wore the tricolour and those who carried tue white flag;
but thelémigrés as a body received a welcome and generous
assistance. Some dissentients among the English people
there were, of course. The country had its own poor, the
lot of thejabouring classes was hard, and charity was needed
at home. But these consideratiozis did flot prevent the
putting*forth of great effort to meet the needs of the indigent
strangers. It is pleasant to recali that thougli England was
a Protestant country, shie gave the Catholie priests Who fled
to lier shores a singularly warm reception.' Nearly 8ooo
of the dispossessed clergy crossed the Channel. They seem
to have been an unusually pure-hearted, singie-minded body
of inen.2 This may pcrhaps be accounted for by the fact
that those of their bretliren who were wiiling to lend thern-
selves to_;private ends, or were domninated by the spirit of
restessness*.',Ixad thrown themselves into the Revolution.
The ecciesiastics Who sought a refuge in England wvere for the
mnost part willing to work at whatever presented itself, anid
they practised rigid economy ita order to be as liglit a burden
as possible upon the cornmunity in whose midst they iived.3

With the.1noblesse the case was somewhiat different. Not
that they were unwilling to exert theinselves to earn a liveli-
hood. On the contrary, many of them accepted whatever
work offered itself and gave evidence of great skiU and versa-
tility.4 But their inclinations and habits were those of the
leisure class, and, unlike the clergy, they liad no leaders to
bind them together and to look out for their material wants.
There were those among them, too, who spent their best
efforts in intrigues to further the Bourbon cause, which they
identified with their own.

1 L'abbé Bois, 77 et scq.; Forneron, 11, 52 et .seq.
FIorneron, Il, 52.
Ibid.
Ibid. 11. 44 et .cq.; Stephcns. H., ýo6 et u.q.
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\Vith so many people dispossessed of their homes, in direst
poverty, and in a foreign country, there must necessarily
have been great want. Ilere wvas large scope for private
charity, and inany individuals, inostly from the upper elass,
came quickly to the rescue. The forms of assistance wvere
numerous and various.' Perhaps nlost notable wvere the
subseriptions. :Burke published an appeal in behaîf of the
émigrés whichi brouglit in 840,000 francs. The subscription
of the next year, wvith the King's name at the head of the
list, yielded 1,032,000 francs, and this wvas followed by others.
In 1793, the Government levied a tax, the proceeds of
wvhich were destined for the same purpose, andi this tax
wvas continued for a number of years. The distribution of
the Goverument funds wvas placed in the hands of a bureau.
ThIe needy were ra tiged in classes and eachi received according
to his rank. It lias been calculated that by i 8o6 more than
$9,ooo,ooo hiad been thus disbursed .2 *

But Go,%ernment aid and private charity could not con-
tinue indefinitely, and they could flot under any circumstances
meet ail the difficulties of the situation. The problemn 'as
serious, and there were those who thouglit they saw a partial
solution for it in planting colonies of the émigrés in Canada.
There had long been a demand for Catholic priests in that
country. Mgr. Hubert, Bishop of Quebec, asked the per-
mission of the British Government to bring over a number
of the exiled clergy to meet the needs of his diocese. It wvas
this request whichi suggested to the Cabinet the idea of fotânding
a colonv of French clergy and nobles. Burke wvas eager in the
cause and the King approved of it.?

Late in 1792, the British Government selected four persons
to go to Canada to make the necessary preliminary arrange-
ments for settling there some of the émigrés. These envoys
were Philippe-Jean-Louis Desjardins, formerly vicar-general
of Orleans, Jean-Marie Raimbeau, priest of the diocese of
Bayeux, M. Gazil, doctor and formerly principal of the College

1 Sce Forneron, 11. 49 ci scq.; Stephcn6, 11. 505- 507 ei Seq.
"L'abbé Bois, 78, 79.
3 bid., So.
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of Navarre, and the Chevalier Françc+ý-Josué Saint-Lue de la
Corne, formerly post-captain in the Frenchi Navy.' These
gentlemen were given £2oo by the~ Governmnent and £8o by
the relief cornmittee. 2 They were instiucted to embark on
His Majesty's packet for New York, and, having arriveci thece,
to seek out His Majesty's agent, Sir John Temnple,:3 who wvas
directed to give thein ail needful assistance in prosecuting
their journey to Quebec.4  The envoys reachied that city on
Mardi 2, 1793,e and presented their credentiaf s to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor. A ineeting of the Council wvas called to
consider in wvhat situations and for how many persons lands
could be allotted for occupation in the course of the ensuing
year. But since it wvas expected that the numnber of arrivais
w'ouid be greater than could imniediately be settled, it ivas
resolved to seek the assistance of the Churcli. It was ordered
that the design be commiunicated to the bishop, the coadjutor,
and the heads of religious comanities, and that their aid be
requested in fulfiliing the royal instructions concerning the
émigrés.6

Bishop Hubert, whose sympathies hiad already been en-
listed i-i behaif of these unfortunates, lent himself heartily
to their cause. It was expected that froln 3000 to 6ooo emi-
grants would soon arrive in Canada. To provide for their
reception and distribution would require thought and labour.
The Bishop proposed to send a cicular letter to the curés
of bis diocese asking how mnany each one could receive. H1e
calculated that Quebec and Montreal could each lodge ioo or
200 and Three Rivers 5o. H1e proposed that committees be
forined to receive the exiles, divide themn into bands, and
facilitate their transport into the different parishes; and that

1 Dundas (Home Secretarv) to General Alured Clarke, licut. gov. of
Lower Canada, Dec. 10, 1792 :Colonial Office Records, Q. 61-2, p. 452.

2Statement of the cnvoys to Clarke, Mar. 7, 179 : ImOn:grot:ols Of
Frcnch Royalists.

e Dundas to Desjardins, Dec. io, 1792 :Col. O1F. Rec., Q. 61-2, P. 455.
The letter rcads "William" Temple but this is obviously a mistake on the
part of Dundas.

R ing to Temple, Dec. 11, 1792 :ibid., Q. 6X-2, P. 456.
4Clarke to Dundas, Mar. 14, 1793 :ibid., Q. 62, p. 168.
6Minutes of Executive Council, Mar. 12, 1793 : iniigration of French

Royalisis.
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a subscription for tlîis purpose be started at once. Antici-
pating that lie should be ovcrwhehined withi letters, lie suggest-
cd that tiiose bearing his seal and those directed to him and
niarked " in behialf of the émigrés " 1b2 free in the post-offices
of the province. He reconimended that the Government be
generous in its distribution of lands, and that it provide instru-
mnents of agriculture and provisions for two or three years.2

Nor did lie limit Iiimself to wvords, but wrote at once to some
of lis able colleagues asking for their assistance. 3

M'?pnwhile the E xecutive Council had oAdered its secretary
.~ .i M. Desjardins and bis three companions a list of the

unoccupied townshîips ini the province.4 They wvere told
that they mighit select any two of these and might eall upon
the surveyor-gcneral for detailed information concerning the
extent and the quality of the lands put at their disposition.
But M. Desjardins prefl-rred first to investigate conditions
in Upper Canada. The Britisli authorities liad counselled
huîin to this course, aithougli they were inclined to believe
that Lower Canada would be the better place for the venture,
silice the greater part of the population wvas Catholic and
spoke the Frenchi language.5

In the correspondence which took place, Colonel jolin
Siîncoe, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, invited M.
Desjardins to visit Min, and offered to settle small French
colonies on the shores of Lake Erie and Lake Ontario or along
the navigable rivers emptying into them. Il On August 3,
1793, M.Desjardins and the Chevalier de la Corne left for the
upper province. They wvere received wvith great cordiality,
were cntertained for several weeks in the capital of the pro-
vince, Newark, now called Niagara, and apparently expressed
a wishi for land in this vicinity. 7  As a result the E xecutive

"Pour le service des émigras."
2Bishop of Qucbec to Clarke, Apr. 16, 1793 :IIm"igratiO;t oi Freptch

Royafliss.
3 Sec the replies of sornc of these in Iimigrationi o/ rre;:ch Royaliýs£ç.

4 Thesc were thirteen ini number :Frampton. Tring, Waterford. Arnagh.
Rwdon, WVickham, Hcmmingford, Hinchinbrookc, Chatham, Clitton,
Grenvillc, Suffolk, Buckingham, Se l'abbé Bois, 84.

&Ibid.

'Ibid.
Ibid., .
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Council set aside for thein a townshxip at the west end of Lake
Ontario near Burlington Bay.'

But ail these preparations were to corne to nothing. While
the envoys were at Quebec the tide of war in Europe liad
taken a new turn. In July Condé and Valenciennes fell.
Spanish armies invaded the French Republic and nearly the
wvhole of Roussillon wvas conquered. Moreover during the
surniner of 1793 civil wvar had broken out in rnany quarters,
notably in Iýrittany and in the inountains of Auvergne. .T.a

Vendée flamned up fiercely. To the exiled priests and nobles
ail this seemed a presage of a day when they mighit return to
their owvn. So long as they hiad feit themselves doomed to a
lasting expatriation, they had been wvilling enougli to seek
out homes in distant Canada. But no sooner did the possi-
bility of a return to France loom upon their horizon than they
feit it imperative to remain ivithin easy reach of tixeir country.
The four envoys from E ngland saw theïr plan fail; the Bislxop
of Quebec sadly relinquished his hope of augmenting the
number of his clergy and thus iucreasing the work of the
Churcli,2; and the E xecutive Council of Upper Canada rescinded
the order setting aside the township of Burlington Bay for
the Frenchi emigrants.3

But the idea that Canada was a land of promise for the
exiled French continued to live. Discardcd by the ecclesias-
tics as a body, it w'as taken up by somne of the nobles. This
class had, iudeed, been iucluded iu the plan of 1792. One of
the four envoys, the Chevalier de la Corne, was a laymnan.
He lhad been instructed to pay particular attention to the
choice of lands for noble families, rnany of wvhonx it ivas pre-
sumed would emigrate. 4

Sec extract of a letter from Simrcoe to Desjardins sent to D. W. Srnith,
acting surviayor-gencral, Oct. 27, 1793 -Orders in Gotncil for Land, 1793-I802,
P. 9.

lA feiv Frcnch pricsts camne bctwccn the ycars 1791 and i Sob. forty-
threc in ail. Sec l'abbé Bois, 87.

eSec note in Sitncoe's hand on the margin of a letter fromn Sinith to
Simcoe, .iulY 20, 1794 AIiscllayzcoits Lctlcrs, oz>c:s and Pla)zs. 1792-
180o, p. ().

-' Statemtent of the cnvoys to Clarke, blar. 7, 1703 - llIlmigrafwn0e 0f
Frcench Royalisis.
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The first to inake a mnove in tlîis direction wvas Chai les
Grant, the Vicomte de Vaux. H1e liad been interested in
the plan froni the first and liad wvritten a littie pamphlet
entitled " Proposais for a subscription to formi colonies in
Canada of French emigrants, loyalists, and ecclesiastics,"
which wvas publislied iii London inl 1793.1 lie Nvas a soldier
and a sehiolar, and a mani of wvide fainily connections in Eng-
landi. It wvas his purpose to take with Iin to Canada flot
only his owvn famnily but also those of some of Lis associates.
H-is English relatives interested theniselves in his behialf,
and early in 1794 the Home Secretary, Pundas, wrote to the
Pukze of Portland- and later to Lord Dorchester, Governor
of Canada, recoinmending that a grant of lands be mpý - to
the Vicomte. But funds also wvere needed to set the t. er-
prise afoot, and Pitt wvas unwilling to counitenance an appro-
priation of money for sudh a purpose wvhile the Governmnent
wvas burdened with the expenses of a long war. 3 The Vicomte
de Vaux felt obliged to wait, and it was not until three years
later that lie made another appeal to the British Government.
Addressing himself to Mr. John King, the Under Secretary
of State, in March, 1797, hie said that his scheme had received
the approbation of Englisli and Frenc royalists, and re-
quested that if it could not be executed in its entirety, it
mniglit be for some part of bis family.4 But this effort, too,
was doomed to failure. 5

Still another candidate for lands in Canada appeared.
TI'le first petition of the Vicomte de Vaux wvas followed a few
months later by one fromn the Comte de Mertois Saint-Ouen.
He -wrote; from Nimègues tixat hie had done ail in bis power to
rescue France, hiad sacrificed everything, and was on the verge

'L'abbé Bois, 78-79.
' Statemcnt of the case of Vaux addressed to Portland [blar. 12?, 17971:

Col. Off. Rec., Q. 97-2, P. 436.
lSec Vaux to thc Under Secretary, John King, Mar. 12, 1797 .ibid..

Q.79 2, P. 432.
Ibid.

£In i804 the Vicomte de Vaux tried again ta put bis plan through.
The British Govcrnment expresscd itsclf as %villing ta give him land, but he
was apparently flot satisticd with the amount wvhicli it was purposed ta grant
hilm. Sec Vaux ta Majar-Gen. Grant, june 4. 1804 ibid.. Q. 96, p. ioo.
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of starvation. He begged thiat lie and his nephew, a lieu-
tenant in the Royal Navy af France, be given a passage to
Canada uid landi thiere. And lie prorniscd that they would
neyer speair of the favour accordcd theni,' if His Majcsty
fearcd to bc subjected te too many demands of this kind.
It was a touclîing appeal and worthy of generous consideration.
But the ivar cloud liung lxeavy over England just tlien, and
the Govcrnment could pay littie attention to the affairs; of
individuals. Jusi. wvlat response wvas made, if any, is not
knowvn; but t -would seem that neither the petitioner nor
his nepliew reccived the bournty solicited.

I. TH£ COMTE Dr, PUISAVE,

It was reservcd for a wholty different type of man to win
tIe goodwill and active assistance of the British Governrnent
iii the schexne of settling Frenchi royalists in Canada.
Josepli-Geneviêve, Comte de Puisaye, wvas nlot one who made
srnall :-equests; oi who spoke wvords of liumility. He had a
high opinion of In~s place in the world, and such favours; as lie
asked must be commensurate with his dignity. When there-
fore lie applied to the British Government, it wvas for aid
sufficient to estal dish himself and several thousand followers
in Canada.2 At the time lie made his request lie was utterly
at variance with '.he leaders of the Bourbon party, and doubt-
less willing enough to drain tl'at party of seine of its strength.
Or it may be thatL lie really despaired of the cause of royalty,
and saw no hope that its supporters would ever be perxnitted
to return to France. Whatever bis truc motive, it was his
project to plant colonies of émigrés in the New World, with
the British Govertument at the back of the enterprise. Mucb.
aid would be required by these penniless exiles : a passage
across the ocean, land, instruments of agriculture, seed, and
provisions for somne years to corne. AUl this Puisaye asked.
Perhaps lie relied for success chiefly upon hîs close relations
with the British ministers. Wliat these relations were, and

Aug. 10, 1794 :ibid., Q. 57-2, P. 372.
2Sketch . .. of an Establishment to be formed in Canada, for..

French Emigrants : Report on Canadian Archives, 1888, PP. 73 cl seq.
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whiat wvas the character of the man whio availed iînself of
thiem to interest the Britishi Governiinent in the plan of trans-
planting the émigré.-, inay best be seen in a sketchi of hiis life.

Puisaye ivas born in 17 54 at Mortagne iii the province of
Perche. His faniily wvas noble, but whether of the old or
new nobility is stili a question. Thcyvoungest.of four brothers,
lie wvas early destined for the Cliurchi, and bis ecclesiastical
education wvas doubtless responsible for a certain unction
whichi characterizec iiuîi, and wilîi gave Iiimi easy access to
the hearts of the Breton peasants. Althiougli othier plans
liad been made for Iiiin, his inhierent love for the nxiilitary
profession %von its way,2 and at the age of eighlteen lie entered
the regilnent of Conti as lieutenant. Sonie ycars later, at the
deatli of bis father, lie purchiased into the Hundred Swiss,
whiicli formied a part of the King's liouseliold, and received
the brevet of colonel. In the States General of 1789 lie wvas
deputy for the province of Percie. In the dubates lie took
little or no part, but voted for the first innovations and was
nunibcred witli those inembers ivlo inclincd toward a con-
stitutional monarchy. Wlien the new Constitution was coin-
pleted lie returned to biis estate of 'Mesnillcs, and in 1792 wvas
placed at the hiead of the National Guards of the district of
Evreux. -A believer in monarchy, lie arrayed liiniself against
the Jacobin party, and hlent liimself to thc raisin- of an armny
in Nornîandv, whiclh should secure to the Ring the free exer-
cisc of blis constitutional powvers. Tie iotlx of August inade
sudl an issue impossible. But the Norinan arrny wvas îlot
therefore disbanded. On the contra.rv it %vas xnaintained
and increased now for the purpose of witlistanding thc tyranny
of the Convention. Puisave wvas mnade second in cominand.
After the rout at Passy-sur-Eure, 3 liis château wvas given
Up to pillage, and lie hirnself %vas obliged to fly. He turned

The foilouing sketch of Puisaye i% based upon Bcauchamp, III & IV,
pass.im; Savarv 111 & IV, pcLsipi :Thiers. passimi Forneron, Pas:1n;
and Duchemin dle Scépeaux. passint.

2 Beauchamp. III. zîj. But scc Forneron. II. jxi aam de
Cormcny. grand-mç'-rc du jeune abbéS, mourait du remords d'aL' oir fArcé
plusieurs de ses files à être religieuses. cîle l'arracha au séminaire, le lit
entrer -comme sous-lieutenant aux dragons de la Mal.rclc."

" JuiY 13. 171)3.
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liks Step)s toward Brittany and on the way tliere lcarned tliat
a price liad been set upon his hiead. To conceal bis identity,
and doubtless albo to work upon the symipathies oi the peor le,
whiom lie wishied to rally round the wvhite flag, lie avowed Iiîm-
self of royal blood and as proscribed on thiat account. Fis
personality wvas one to wvin adherents. I-e was of inîposing
stature, noble bearing, and gracious manners, and spokce easily,
eloqucntly', persuasively. Tliougli reserved with bis equals,
lie iras affable to bis inferiors, and bis influence over theni
was particularly strorîg. It is not strange thiat hie soon won
the loyalty of the Breton peasants. They knew Iiim only
as the Comte joseph and, repeating tie name with an air
of invstery, carne to regard Iilm as the only hope of the country.

Brittany hiad been the tixeatre of war for soine time. The
Chouans, smnugglers by choice, and left ivithout an occupation
whcn the custoins were removed, liad refusecl to comply withi
the requisition of the Convention for troops, and had organized
theniselves into small companies w1iich roarned about and lived
the life of banditti. lt needed only a chief, albeit an able one,
to give cohierence to these scattered bands and nake of themn
a veritable force. With bis keen mind, bis tireless energy,
and bis dauntless courage, Puisaye ivas weIl fitted for tbe
task., and lie gave Ihumnseif to it witlî a will. By thie spring of
1794, lie liad extended the royalist organization throughout
ail Brittany, and even beyond its borders, and liad brouglit
it under the control of a înilitary council.

But lie feit, and doubtless liad feit ail along, thiat Britishi
aid iras necessary to %%in western France wholly for the Bour-
bons. This aid lie dccided to seek in person. Makirg ail
due arrangements for tbe care and discipline of bis troops
during biis absence, and leaving sucli instructions as lie deemncd
nece-qsary îvith tlie commander wbo was; to serve in bis stead,
lie set out for England on the i.3th of 'May, 1794. He laid
biis plan before the Prime 'Minister, the Home Secrctary, and
the Auditor of the r-excbequer,l aud won them to its support.
It was agreed tliat a considerable armyv under the commnand

Williamn Pitt, licnry Dundas <irst Vi-count Mdhille). and WilUarun
Wyndhami Grcnillc (Baron Grenville).
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of Lord Moira, and coniposed of Britishi troops and of émigrés
iii the pay of Great Britain, sliould make a descent upon the
coast of Brittany, and iii conjunction ivitli royalist forcets
drive the republicans froin t.he countr3,. But while arrange-
nments were being made for the execution of the plan, word
carne that the army of Brittany wvas no more. 'lle foremiost
leaders, disobeying their instructions, liad signed a treaty
with tlie Rcpublic. The %'ork of years for the Bourbon cause
was undone.

Stili Puisave did flot despair. He sent D'Allègre de Saint-
Tronc, an insurgent leader wlio hiad taken no part in the
pacification, to Brittany to retrieve wvhat hiad been lost.
Meanwlxile lie devoted liiinself to the task of reassuring the
Britisli Government, and of winning its aid aiiew. And in
large ineasure lie succecded. Money and supplies of ail
kinds wvere given Ihim; and Commodore Warren wvas chargcd
with the task of transporting the émigrés to the Bay of Quib-
eron. But the first day at sca disclosed a serions difficulty.
The instructions given Puisaye made him. commander-in-
chief; but they clashied wvitli those of D'Hervilly, wlio liad
been made responsible for the troops until tlxey should land.
Thus the expedition began withi a dividcd command. It
wvas a bad au-ur, and it wvas followed by a xuost disastrous
train of events. While discordaîx.' counsels kzept the invaders
inactive, the republican troops spread terror througlhout the
royalist provinces, and approaching ev'er nearer finally closed
round the enemiv, nowv increased by large bands of Chouans.
Then foilowed a battie whichi ended in a terrible rout of the
def'eated enemy. Soine were driven into the sea îvhile 6ooo
sur.rendered, 69o of whom, ail émigrés, were afterwards put
to deathi. Small wonder that Brittany rnoaned and wrung
bier hands and cuxsed the author of this evil. Smali -%vondt-r
too that Puisaye %vas lheld chiefly accountable. And yet in
thc liglit of a full investigation not inuci bMaine would seern
to attacli to Iiimi. A di-vided comniand, an armx' tomn with
dissensions, the unsuspected machinations of the royalist
agents at Paris, contrary %%iids, ail played thecir part in the
awful. tragedy.
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Puisaye Iiirnself escaped deathi by boardiiig one of the
vessels of Commiodore Warren; but hie liad no intention of
going back, to England. He wvas allowed to disembark in
Brittany, now alivc withi republican troops. For more than
a !ear lie bent himself to the task of briîîging together the
scattered reinnants of his armny. Hie carried his life in his
hand, lie inove'i1 in a inaze of plots and connter-plots, lie liad
to meet distrust and hiatred everywliere, yet lie kept on un-
flinchinglv, and in a measure lie achieved lis end. rhat
tic wvays along wvhichi lie worked were sometimes dark must
be confessed. Tixen camne again the muin of ail lie had donc.
Brittanv and the other western provinces laid down their
armns. Puisaye liad never consented to the pacification. and
ivas not includcd in it. Trie British Sect-etary of State for
\Var advised hini to provide for bis own personal safety, and
offcred him, in the name of the Governmient, a considerable
sum of moncy.' But this the one-time chief of tic Bretons
refused2 and askcd that it be used to relieve his faitliful coin-
panions. As for himself, lie would remain in France until
utterly hopeless of the cause of the Kingl. is wvas a devotion
whicli, thougli rmarred by personai ambition, deserved neyer-
tIieless a butter reivard than it received. The agents of
Louis X IIdiscredited Puisaye wherevcr they could; aîîd
finally, feeling himself fully out of favour, lic 'vent to London,
and resigning his commission as lieutexiant-gencral stepped
out of tîxe amena of war.

It was at this juncture that lie turned bis eyes toward
Canada. just wlî niav not safcly be conjectured. \Vas it,
as wc arc told, that lie did not wislî to be accused of main-
taining his lîold upon tlîe royalist party of Brittany, and
souglit, for that reason, another hemispixere ? Or was it
ratîxer, that, aw'arc of tic tremendous odds against lxim, lie
despaircd of success in bis attempt to organize the Chouans
and wishied to turu bis restless unergy into a new channel ?

'See Becauchamp. IV, 201). The statcmcnt .v.L- cwidently made on
the authority of a dispatch of*Dundas dated Sept. 2. 1-196.

ISa Bcauchamp s-ays. but Puisaye's weaitth, as shov.n in his lavish
cxpenditure nf moncy in -Canada. inc1incs u% ta wander whcthcr he diid fot
after all acccpt the aller.
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It was believed at tie tiîue that lie meaut to carry many of
the royalist ofilcers with him.' Perlîaps lie hioped to do so.
Wc have an intimation also thiat hie looked for a following
aniong the Breton peasalntS.2  It inay aliiost be tlîat lie dahlied
ivitlî the tiiotglt of a littie principality in ti Ui ew world.

11. PVISAYE'S PLAN AND TrHE SUPPORT GIVEN IT BV
ViE, ENGLisH GOVERNMENT

If the man wvas reniarkable, nîo less so %vas his plan. Et
is outlined in a niemorial drawn up probably in the year
1797.3~ Puisaye, or, to give limi his assumcd name, the Marquis
de Brecourt, begins by saying thiat it is flot to be expected
that Great Britain, burdened as slie is by the experîses of
the present war, %vill undertake any costly experiînents in
beliaif of Uie émigrés who have fled to lier shores for protection.
But lie believes that the project whlîi lie lias in mind coeld
be executed by nîceans of the f unds whîich the Government
annually appropriates for the unfortunate exiles, andl that,
it wvould resuit in making themi self-supporting and a source
of strength to the Britishi E npire. Thi.s project is nothing
more nor less thaîî a revival of tlîat of 1 -792, the dletails, lîow-
ever, being far mxore elaborately worked out. Thc émigrés
are to be given the opportunlity of goiîîg to Canada. Land
is to be allottcd thein and ail thîeir expenses for the first tlîree
vears are to be paid by the Governnîient. At the expiration

'Beýaucll-aînP. IV, 358.
'The 'Marquis de Saintc-Aulaire to Gen. Robert Prescott. Governor

of Canzida, Jan. 2S. 17Q9 . SctUktrs, 1794-1-YO0, P. 47.
- Sketch (politicai and financiai) of an establishmecnt to bc formced in

Canada for the settiernient of the French E migrants:. Report on Canadian
1rc ss. 8p p. 77 ci lq '11' he Sketch is unsiglied. but it undoubtedly

ernanated froni 1uisave. We' 3,n.,, that lie men-iorialized the Governrnent
tuiec on this subjoect.,jeatn Yricix de Beaupoil, the.NMarquis dc Saintc-Aulaire,
%vitjng the miemorah, for Iirin. Sec Mé~moire, (ai. Oil. Rec., (). 57-2- P. 380.
(Undattd. written hy I3caupoil as provcd beyond doui by internai cvidcncc.
This i-. not one of thc meumorials refcrred to abore.) And we Jci:ow furthcr
that he strongiy favoured the mden of thc niffiary corps. Sc, for instance.
bis letter- to i>rcscOtt. NOV. 24, 1798 Sellers. i1794-1800, V. 34. It is flot
likelv that the Sketch was wvrittr& before March. 179)7, when Puisave ianded
in 1Ž,ngland. Up tu> that tne ne secms to have bcen etigro.sscd*iz affairs
in Brittanv. On thie ther haind it nust have heen ,vritten s;ome time before
April -'s. 1708. for the Droject %vas thezi weil on toward consumrnation.
Sc E. H. WVoodford. Windliam'n Secretarv. to the Marquis de Brecourt.
Apr. 28. 17-, 0 . I'~'v Corr. Add. MSS -* 7(),-'. 1). 103.
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of tliat time the new propcietors arc ta bear the expense
attending the increase of the settiement. To begin witlî,
Lx 500 will be needed. Parliainent lias only ta vote that
tic grant of money now made annually for the émigrés be
miade for a terra of years, and tliat L5ooo be deducted from
the annual allowance of ecd of three ensuing years and bc
advanced for the enterprise in question. If it be argued tliat
the 'residue will be insufficient ta ineet the needs of those
rernainiing in England, the answer may be miade that ail those
under fifty years of age who should refuse ta avail themnselves
of the opportunity of going ta Canada can no longer hiave
any plea for leaning on the generosity of tie Governnxent,
and, inoreover, that there arz- inany anrx'itants iviose sup-
plies ivili admit of a rcasonable reduction.

Thc land is ta bc clcared and requisite buildings constructed
by ax regiment of soldiers, iviose pay shall be assigned on the
niitary establishmîent of Canada. Thie officers of tie regi-
mnents shall be comnposed of émigrés, and the colonel shail
be at thc head of tie colony under tic governor. Tiec number
of émigrés ta be sent over thc first year shall not excerd 300
Or 400. Thc Government shall bear the cxpeiise of the passage,
but shall bc reinmbursed by the ta-xes laid on tie newvlv created
property. And the colony shall not bc subject ta any other
tax by tic colonial assernbly until this debt be liquidated.

Such, in brief, ivas Puisave's plan. It was fortunate for
hlm thilat lie coutitcd the Prime 'Minister as is friend' and
that lie stood on ternis of tic closest intimacy viitli tie Secre-
tarv for War.2 We xna> infer that Pitt approved of tic pro-
ject and wve know that Xindhain lent liimself heartily ta the
execution of its main fcatures.-3 Coriferences were lield with
Major-General Sinicoe4-who liad recently returned from
Canada and who, as licutenanit-governor, liad lcarned ta

'Se Puisaye to Liverpool,.I.ug. -,o, is x Col. Ofi. Rcc.. Q. 316, P. 22.
2Se I'isavic Corr., Add. M\SS.. ;%)76. 79 78. pass'im.l
Ibid.

'VJndhain to Russell. july -,o. 179S :Report on Canadian Archives.
isss. P. 79.
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K-now the country thiorougily-and lie, too, gave lus support.'
The Secretary for XVar and the Homne Secretary, the Duke of
Portland, sent officiai word to Mr. Russell , 2 acting lieutenant-
goverîtor of Upper Canada, tliat the Britishi Governinent
contemiplated xnaking provision for a considerable nuinber
of Frenchi éigrés ini Upper Canada and requestcd Iiiii» to
consuit %vith Puisaye as to the bcst means of carrying suclu a
p)lanu into execution. 3 The Governinent promnised to furnishi
the xecessary iiione:v.- But thiere is reason to believe thiat
whlen the critical muoment caine it fotund that it hiad no funds
iiiinediately at its disposition, and tlhat it left Puisaye to
inake advances out of liis private fortune ivitli the under-
standing thiat it %vou1(1 reimiburse hini. 5 For the rest, it

1Thi% is evident frorn the fact that lie gave Puisaye a letter of intro-
duztio)n tu Russell bespeaking the latter's good offices for the enterprise.-
Russell to Siincoe, Nov. 179î~8 :Siî:coc I'apers, V. 346.

' The Ilon. P>eter Russell wvas s;enij>r mni¾er of the Executive council.
Ile.actcd in the Place of the. lieu tellan t-governor during the intcr,7al between
Gencral Simcoe's departure and the arrivai of his successor, General Peter
Hunter, August, 177(), aud bore the titie of Presiderit.

'Report on Caiiadian Archives, 18SS, pp. 77-80. Thc letters are
dated respectivcly July 3ü, 1798. and JUlY 5. 179 S.

'Se Purtland to Russell, July 5, 1798 :Report on Canadiazi Archives,
îSSS, PP. 77-7S.

'The Biographie Générale (Hoefer) niakes the statement th..t Puisave
rcceived an establishmcnt in Canada together witli inoney for its exploitation.
1 have buen able to find only two passages in the original documents relative
t-o this matter, and they incline mue to believe that the Governînent dîd not
keep its promise. Jan. 7, x8xo, Puisave wrote to Windhanm "l'ai écrit
il y a quelque temps à MIr Ilercival non pour lui addresser aucune reclamation
mais pour savNoýir à quelle époque les fonds destinés pour 1' établissement
du canada avoient été faits. Il m'a répondu qu'il n'en prouvoit aucune
trace de cette remise de fonds et que Mefcssrs. Long et Huskisson qui étaient
avant lui, n'en zsavoient pas davantage-cettc somme n'est donc pas
sortie de la Trésorerie et par consequent ce n'est qu'un oubli dont j'ai eu
cruellement à souffrir à la vérité, mais qu'il est toujours tcmp.; et juste de
réparer." Puisaye Corr. Add. MSS. 7980-page unfortunately omittud
by copyist.-

.Ald .A»ug. 20. i Si z. Puisaye N'rote to Lord Liverpool, then Prime Min-
ister, that before his departure for Upper Canada lie was to hav'e rcceived
n sufflicient sum of money to enable hiru and hlis followers to settle the lands
uivn thern. bNut that, i% funds being at the immediate disposition of the
Governmenit, hie hand advanced the nionev and that lie lmad returned from

Canada to arrange a mode of compensaLtion for the suru due him froin the
Governnient. He exprc&ssed.limself as ready to produce his v'ouchers and
begcd that one or two commissioners, be appointcd to investigate the matter.
-Ce!l. Ofi. Rec.. Q. 316. P. cIS.
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furnishied stores fromn its magazinies.' an ocean pasageý2

land,3 instruments of agriculture, seeci, and rations. 4 There
is some evidence, hiowever, tixat it expected to be indemnified
for any outlay for Puisaye hiinisef-thiis probably because
Puisave liad wealthi of his own.5

III. TiuE PERSONNEL 0F THE CO'lPANY

It would appear tliat no defiinite announcemnent of the
proposed uxîdertakiiîg îvas made, but it wvas bruited about
London, G and thiere wvere not wanting tiiose eager to enlist
in it. Puisaye doubtless discussed it wvit1î some of bis friends
before sending in his iiemlorial. Given a free liand, lie in-
duced thein to become members of Iiis party. At Ieast four
of those wlio joined hini liad fouglit at Quiberon.'

Perhiaps the înost distinguishied by birthi, family, and
education wvas jean Yrieix de Beaupoil, the Marquis de Sainte-

''"Var Office, July 21, 179S. Monsieur Woodford a 1' Honneur
d'envoyer à Monsieur le Marquis de Brecourt un Etat des Effets que le
Gouvernement a fait livrer des Magazines pour son usa ge-on pourroit
augmenter le nombre des Effets marqué en 'Marge et qui doivent être mis
abord à Portsmnouti."-Pitisayc Corr., Add. MSS., 7978, P. 123.

'The Bciscy was a goverrinient vessel and Windlhan made ail the
arrangements for the voyage. Sec Woodford to Brecourt. Apr. 28, 170S.
Picisaye Gorr.. Add. MSS., 7978, P. 103. Sec furthermore Pitisaye Papers.
p. io. This is a letter dated J UIY 28, z798, ritnby thrc of the party
to Puisaye and complaining of the provision made for'them on shipboard.
The niargin of the letter contains a note in Puisaye's hanrl to the effect that
no one has a iglit to complain since nothing is due to any oi'c, the whlole
being a favour on the part of the Government.

'Portland to Russell, July 5, 17 9S :Report on Canadian Archiives-.
î8,p.7-78 . Fo h and actually allotted sec tables in Appendix II.
1 Woodford to, Puisaye, Sept. 29, 1799 -Picisayc Gorr., Add. MSS.

7978, P. 130-
$For example, sec WVoodfoîd to Puisaye, Dec. i8, 1798 :Puisaye Corr.,

Add. MSS., 7978. P. i 28-"L'.tffaire de votre Passage sera réglé la mýanniîèrc
la plus favorcble qui est en mon Pouvoir, mais je ne puis pas vous dirc
affirmativement que ce sera cn votre faveur." But the others ivere givezi
their passage. Furthermorc, when rations were issued to Puisaye in Canada
it wvas %vith the undcrstanding that they ivere to be returned or paid for at
the plcasure of the Govcrnmnt-a stipulat-on flot made %vith regard to
the otiier émigrés. It would seem to have beca xvith reference to the rations
thus issued to Puisave that Woodford wvrote, Sept 29. 1799 : "'C'es-t une
Dépense personnelle -que Monsieur Windham est assuré que vous verrez
acquitté avec Plaisir sur le traitement que le Gouvernement vous fait."-
Puisaye Gûrr., Add. MISS.. 7978, P. 130.

l'Carrey d'Asinères to Puisaye. july 6, 1798 : Pitisaye Papcrs, p. 6.
'Tiîe M\arquis de Sainte-Aulaire (Robert, p. 316); the Comte de Chalus

(ibid.. p. 317); D'Allègre <ibid., P. 30); St. George (ibid.. P. 342).
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Aulaire. A love for the Bourbons and the cause of royalty
liad chiaracterized ail his family, înany of whiom hiad perished for
the royal cause.' 'rIe Marquis Iiiniseif liad been iii the con-
fidence of Louis XVI and (at the bidding of lus sovereign)
liad becoie an émigré. Because of his knoivledge of Frenci
affairs, lie liad been of material service to England in warning
lier of the designs of the French upon Iiidia.2 But wearied
with tIîirty-se.ren years of inilitary service and seven cam-
paigns, lie wvas eager to escape from the calamities wvhich
appearcd to, Iim to menace ail Europe.3 Tixus it wvas that
Puisaye found no diffirulty in enlisting Beaupoil's interest
in lis plan. It was the Marquis wlio drew up the tivo nera-
orials presented to the British Governnient, and it wvas to
Iii tixat Puisaye proniised the conmand of the inilitary
corps4 Nyhichl was designed to play s0 proinent a part in
the proposed setticinent. The Marquise wvas to accompany
lier hiusband, as wvas also their young son, Hippolit., and in
addition a cousin, Gui de Beaupoil, wlio hiad been a page at
thc court of Marie Antoinette, and liad served in the royalist
ariny as lieutenant.

René-Augustin, thc Comte de Clialus, and Jean-Louis,
thc Vicomte de Clialus, brothers, were also of tie company.
They camxe of an old and honourable family in Maine.5 Botlî
liad served in the ariny in Brittany, the former as major-
gencral, the latter as colonel. The Comte had been appointed
to the commnand of thc ariny upon Puisaye's forced resignation,
but was liixîisclf requested to witlidrawv wlhen lis close friend-
ship for the former cîxief became knowvn. 13 During mucli of
tixis stormy period lie wvas in toudli wvit1î sonie of the Ieading

His brothcr, 'iarc-Antoinc. was shot at Quiberon, Aug. 5. Sec
Robert, 316.

213eaupoil to Prcscott, Jan. 28, 1799 :Scillers, 1 '794 10 .S00, P. 47.
We havc only the 'Marquis's owru word for this statemnent but the spint
which breathes through ail of bis lettcrs-and therc arc tnany from bis pen-
is of such honcsty and sinccrity as to carry great wcight.

3Ibid.
'M.m.noire [by Bcaupoifl: Col. Ofi. Rcc., Q. 57-2, P. 389.

1Hozier, 1, 727.
Forneron, IL. 143.
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royalists in F-rance.' The Vicomte was to ho accompanied
by the Vicomtesse.

D'Allègre de Saint-Tronc hiad been a wealthy proprietor
of San Domingo. Originally of Provence and allied with
several distinguislied fainilies there, lie liad returned to his
native land inl 1793. Landing in Marseilles wlien the resist-
ance to the Convention was at its hieiglit, he liad taken an
active part in it and liad fled wvith the Marseilaise fugitives
to Toulon. Ho escaped the Reign of Terror which followed
the taking of the city froni the Rnglishi, wvas subsequently
captured by a republican corsair and carried to Brest wliere
lie wvas imprisoned. Eluding the vigilance of lis jailers,
lie made lis wvay ta Morbilian and lent hiniself s0 zealously
to the royalist cause that lie was ruade niajor-general of the
District of Vannes. 2 ]3rought into, toucli with Puisaye lie
became his fast friend. ])'Allègre wvas brave, keen-siglited,
cool-headed, and a born diploînatist. Puisaye entrusted him
wvith the most delicate and important missions. The two
were in close syxnpathy and active cobperation in their efforts
for the royalist cause.3

Jean-Baptiste Coster de Saint-Victor 4 wvas included in
the numnber, very probably at the request of bis friend, the
Marquis de Sainte-Aulaire. 5 Coster hiad joined the royalist
army in 1791 but had reëntered France in 1793 and liad
fouglit with the Chouans under Puisaye. Hle wvas able,
brave to the point of rashness, and wholly devoted to the
cause of the Bourbons.0 So far as this particular enterprise
was concerned, his interest wvas lukewarm, and lie consented
to enter upon it only after lîaving been assured by Puisaye
that lie inight return to England immrediately upon a fresh
outbreak of wçar between France and Europe; and that inean-

S3e Lebon, passimi.

2Puisaye's attestation of the military rank of the émigrés, juIy 23,
1801 Scilicrs, 1801-1818, P. 32.

fleauchamp. III, IV, passims.
The Bio ahic Générale <Hoefcr) gives the naine %vithout the "de."

Ihave adoptedr eh form in the tcxt because Coster signs himself so in the
letters wvhjch I have found.

- Sce Puisaye to Coster, Juiy 28, 179S :Picisaye Papers, p. 12.
4'Hoefer: Biographie Générale.
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wlxile hie should bc given a post in the prospective military
corps iii Canada.'

Next iii order of xuiilitary rank stood René-François de
Marzcul,2 lieutenant-colonel, an aid man whose strength
hiad been impaired by liard service in the wars and many
wounds.3 Puisaye seems ta have relied iînplicitly upon his
intcgrity and fidelity and to have displayed a genuine intercst
iii his material welfarc. 4

In sharp contrast ta Marzeul stood Laurent Quetton St.
George. He 'was a coxnparatively young man, had received
a mercantile education in France,5 and wvas endowed by
nature with the quatities which make for success. 'He had
served as major in the first division of the army of Maine and
hiad Nvon the esteem of his chiefs.6 By the advice of the
Comte de Chalus, thien major-general of the army, lie added
ta bis famnily naine of Quetton that of St. George7-in accord-
ance with a custom that prevailed among the royalist officers
of changing their naines ta conceal their identity from the
Frenchi Republic, -%vhich would otherwise persecute those
members of their families stiil remaining in France.8 The
story goes that St. George 9 chose his pseudonym in honour
of the saint upon whose day hie first landed in England. Be
that as it may, Puisaye counselled lîim ta retain the name'0

and hie did sa.
Coster to Puisaye, iNay 5. 1799 Puisaye Papers, P. 70.
'I have adopted the spelling used by Afarzeul himself. Marseul and

Marseuil are more frcquently met vith in thc documents.
SPuisave to General Peter Hunter, lieut. gov. of Upper Canada, July

23, 180oî Scilcers, 1801-1818, P. 47.
Ibid. and elsewhere.
Statenicnt by Puisayec of transactions betwecn himself and the part-

nership, of St. George and Farcy -Puisaye Papers, p. 124.
'Signed declaration of the Vicomte de Chalus, July 12, 1815 Quelton

Si. George Papers. p. 2o.
1Ibid.
"-L'usage de prendre des noms de guerre était presque g6nérallement

adopté pour sauver nos familles d'être massacrées par les republicans qui
ne manquaient presque jamais de le faire lors qu'ils apprenaient les vrais
noms des officiers de la Vendée ou de la Bretagne. "-lbid. In this con-
nection se Forneron, il. 172.

'He always used the abbrev.iated forin, St.
1*Certiicd copy of a signcd declaration of the Comte de Chalus, Aug.

2y. ix8î Q:<cllon Si. George Popcrs. P. 24.
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Augustin ]3oiton de Fougères wvas a young inan wlio had
allied himnself wvitli a band of Chouans in the forest of Pertre
and had risen througli ail the grades to tlîat of colonel. Full
of zeal and courage, lie wvas also nodest and sufficiently de-
voted to the cause of the King to giî'e up his comnmand to a
better known leader when the company was reorganized.1
0f Lambert de la Richerie nothing appears to be known save
the fact that he liad served as lieutenant; and of Anmbroise
de Farcy du Roseray and Poret nothing beyond their military
rank of captain. The personnel of the company enxbraced
others of humbler position, sub-officers, privates, and ser-
vants-forty-four in ail, including those already named. 2

The letters wvritten to Puisaye during this sumîiner of
preparation attest that he was truly their chief. The various
menibers of the party accepted his word as decisive. They
Iooked to him to solve aIl difficulties and, particularly, to

1 Bcauchamp, 111, 202.
In addition ta those named abovc there were

Subofficrr
Renoult [François] scrved as captý %ihut a conimission.-àNemnorandum

rspectifg te aikofPuisay s fUowers submitted

M.2,103 :Immirgration of rcnch Royaltsts.
Segeant (Michel] sered as lieutenant without a commission.-Ibid.

Privates Sevantis
Marchand Uacques] Nathaniel Thompson
Lctourneau [RenéS] J ohn Thompson
Fauchard [Michel] John Fitzgerald (ficerel)
Le Bugle [Julien] Thomas Joncs
Furon [Jean] joseph Donavant
Champagne William Smithiers [alias KCent]
Padioux Wonzien
Auguste Françoise Letourneau, wife of René
Polard Mrs. Smnithers, sister of William
Langel [Louis] Mary Donovant (Smithcr.s
Bagot Catherine Donavant
René Fouqut-lost at Plymouth Betsy-lost at Plymiouth and replaced,
Brigage (Michel Brcquicr) lost at [byBab

[Plymouth (yab
Abraham Berne (John Berne)
John Dcyback,

The aboya classification is deduced from the list given to Russell b;y
Puisaye soon after bis arrivai (Establtshrncnt of Couni dc Puzsayc and his
Comprntons) and the list miade out by the govcrnment agent for the émxigrés,
Angus 'Macdonnell, Sept. 3. 1799 (Setllcrs, 1794-1800, pp. 93-4). Bath
Iists are given in Report on Canadian Archives, x888, pp. 85-87, but without
anY, intimation as to their source. The spelling adopted in my classification
is in cvery case that which seenied te nie, after a careful comuparison of al
the documents, most probably correct.
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supply tlxem witlî imoney. Soine of the deinaîîds were niodcst.
Farcy begged only enougli for a sinall stock of Iineîî and offercd
his note with such interest as the Comnte miiglit wish.' Coster

de Saint-Victor and Marzeul asked for a sumn sufficient to
buy somne trifles stili lacking to their comfort, and to wvin

of the cold in Canada. They liad already borrowed money
from Puisaye, and offered him the saine rate of interest as
attachied to the previous loans.2 The Marquis de Sainte-
Aulaire asked for and obtained. i00 livres.3

IV. THiE JOURNUY
Finally ail ivas ready and the party asseinbled at Ports-

miouth and emnbarked on board the Bef.sey, a governiment
packet bound for Quebec. Tiiere was soine confusion at- the
Iast moment owing to the fact that Puisaye wvas denied the
accommodations wlîich lie liad supposed wvere reserved for
himi on the Cleopatra, and room lad perforce to be mnade for t

him and his suite on the Detsey. From Portsmnouth the
vessel set sail for Weynîoutli, and after an eight days' delay
there put out to sea.'

Just wliat coinforts were afforded the littie band of émiigrés
on their voyage w'e do not know. From a letter wvritten by
Marzcul, Coster, and St. George to Puisaye, before thieir
departure from London, we are led to suppose that sailors'
rations only were to be provided, 5 yet wve hear of bouillon,
chickens, and red wvine. 0 It is to be feared that the conîpany
wvas flot strictly hiarmonious and that the subsequent estrange-
nment of Puisaye and Beaupoil liad its origin at this tirne.7

One littie incident stands out clearly and is an amusing illus-

'13arcy to Brccourt, july 6, 1798 Puisaye Papers, p. S.
eCoster to I3rccourt UulY, 1798) Ibid., P- 19.
IMémoire [by Beaupoil] :Col. Off. Rec., Q. 57-2, p. 79o. Beaupoxi

a Frenchrnan wnrting in French and living in England. doubtlcss used livre
as ineaning pound sterling.

'JulY 28. 1798 :P:ti$GYC I>aPc>s, P 10.

'Ibid.. pa.ssim.
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tration of Puisaye's fondiless for playing the prince. Calliiig
his officers on deck one afternoon, lie ient througli a littie
cerenaony in the course of whiich lie created Quetton St. George
and Marzeul Chevaliers de Saint-Louis, in virtue of the powers
receivcd from himi who calleci hiniseif Louis XVIII.1 The
privates and the servants smiled and spoke hienceforth of
the two men as "Chevaliers de la Betsi." 2

It was the 7th of October when the vessel cast anchor
in the harbour of Quebec. 3 ]3efore thein towered the majestic
rock upon wvhose crown the upper city stood; encircling its
base, close to the water's edge, lay the lower towvn, the streets
narrow and dirty, thc hiouses highi, dark, and forbidding.4

To tiiose of the Nvanderers xvho liad known the cities of the
continent, this capfital of Lo'ver Canada with its population
of approximately i2,ooo- n must have seemed an insignificant
inetropolis. But it needed only a view froin the suminit
of the cliff to reconcile theni to Quebec. River, forest, and
mountain united to make an incomparably magnificent scene.
Nor wvas the Iandscape without its gentier features. Tf le
shores of the St. Lawrence were dotted with cottages and
glistening spires, the country was diversified witli richi nea-
dows and cultivated fields.6 It seemed a land of coinfort
and of plenty.

Whatever the eniotions of the travellers, they hiad little
tume to indulge tiieni. A part of the cornpany and ail of the
baggage wvere at once transferred to another vessel, a coaster
or so called catiche, whicli proceeded forthwith to Montreal.
The remainder, including Puisaye and D'Allègre, undertook
to make the journey by land.7 Those who travelled by
water must have experienced niany discomforts. The vessels
which sailed regularly between Quebec and Montreal wvere

1 1bid., P. 394.
21 bid., P. 401-

3 Russell to, Portland, Nov. 3, 1798 Report on Canadian Archives,
x88S, p. 83.

'Weld, 1. 350.
& Ibid.
6 Ibid., 11, 6.
1 Sce Ass. Commissary-gencral I. W. Clarke to Major Jame.s Green,

niilitary secretary, Oct. iS, 1798 *Sellers, 1794-1800, P. 9.
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small, rangixig froua 30 tO ioo tons, and, being intended for
freighit, afforded very poor accommaodation for passengers.
These ivere obliged to tak( their provisions with them and
to go ashore at nighit to sleep unlcss, indeed, they liad hiad
the forethouglit to provide tiieruselves witli inattresses.
Tiiose wluo wvent by land hiad perhaps a more comfortable
journey, for the accommodations betwveen Quebec and Mon-
treal wcre fairly good; there %vas a regular line of post-houses
at convenient distances and calèches were always kept in
readiness for travellers. 1 'riese clunisy vehicles wcre sonie-
tinies easy and sonictinies otherwise; 2 but, in any case, they
rmnst have afforded the littie party a relief froua the monotony
of shipboard. Under ordinary circunistances there mighit
have been sorne trouble w'ithi the roads iii October, but the
iveathier clanced to be unusually fine.?

Meanwvhile preparations were being miade at Montreal
for the newcomers. The task of caring for tiiem i ad been
assi gned to the assistant conamiiissary-general, Mr. 1. WV.
Clarke, and lie had souglit out lodging-liouses for them. H-e
meant, hoivever, to get theni out of tlae city as soon as possible,
for hie feared, if they remnained sonie days, that they would
be informned of the inconveniences attending- a winter in Upper
Canada and would be disinclined to go on. Two bateaux,
coinfortably fatted up for the ladies and the principal gentle-
men, lay ready at Lachine.4

Finally the land partv arrived. Eager to reacli Kingston,
Puisaye proposed that they set ont on their journey up the
river at once, leaving D'Allègre to await the coming of the
others.5 But the ivind ivas fresli and iniglit bring in the
catiche at any hour. 'Moreover, it seeaned a littie uniwise to
undertake what miglit be a seven days'03 journey on the water
witluout the physical comforts whicli made up a part of the
baggagýe tiot yet arrived. It was customary for travellers

'Wcld. Il. 1-3.
I1bid. Cf. Lambert. 1. z6S-z7 o.

'I. W. Clarke to Green, Oct. 25, 1798 S,,:etlrs. 1794-!-YOo, P. 45.
tibid.

si. W. C1ar1.e to Green. Oct. iS. 1798 Ibid., p. 9.
, Vc1d. Il. 53-
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on thie St. Lawrence to provide thieir own bLedding, and Puisaye
wvas unwilling to bear tihe expense of more than one blanket
apiece for the gentlemen and two for the ladies.' \Vhile
lie wvas debating in his own mmnd what to do, thxe anxiously
awaited vessel appeared - October 18.2 Mr. Clarke im-
mediately ordered carts to convey the effects of the conxpany
to Lachine, a village fine miles away, where it ivas usual to
load the bateaux for the journey up the river,3 the rapids
just above Montreai barring thxe way of vesseis. The ser-
vants also were sent to Lachmine. They liad been tampered
w.%ithi on the way from Quebee, had been toid tîxat they were
going to a sicly country and would do better to reniain in
the lower province; and Mr. Clarke thoughit it best to get
thcm out of MNontreal ir.to a retired place where there would
lie less danger of having their fears further aroused. A day
or two Jater, the entire party embarked, apparently weil
satisfied, and in good spirits:' The weathcr hiad continued
to be extraordinarily fine.5

We may picture the brigade of fourteen bateaux, two
laden wvith passengers, tweIve with furnliture and other neces-
saries. Curious, fiat-bottorned, sharp-pointed boats they
were, propeiled by oars and poIes and equipped wvith sals.0i
Trhe travellers must have marvelled at craft so new to thern.
On both sides the shores offered a constantly ehanging view.
The mighty river was now broad and sniooth, now conttacted
and white with seething rapids up whieh the bateaux had
to be dragged or round wvhich they had to be carried. At
sundown there was a lialt; the boatnien laxxded, prepared
thme evening ineal, and ail rested until moning.7 Towards
the end of their journey they entered t he Lake of a Thousand
Isies, iith its tortuous channels.s Then came the open

'I. W. Clarke to Green. Oct. IS, 1798: SÇctlcrs, Z794-1800. P. 9.
1lbid.
s'g'cd, Il, 227.
'I. W. Clarke to Green. Oct. 22, 1798 -Seller, 179.4-1800. p. 122.
$ Green te Pdisaye. Nov. 12. 1793 :PtiisaYt PaPcrs. P. 24.
&Wcld, 1, 331 l 27.
'Ibid., Il. 3o.

aWeId I1, 52.
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river again and, iifteen miles beyond, thleir destination, King-
ston.

Tihis was Kingston ! A wide hiarbour, a level stretch of
land with a fort andi barracks, a churcli, and sonmcwhat, more

than a hundred' 1 ouses, a few of brIck and stone but the
greater number of woocl. It wvas flot rnuch of a town buti
nevertheless a centre of considerable trade. Ail the goods
brouglit up the river for the supply of the upper country
ivere stored here to await reshipment, in the lake vessels;
liere also the furs wvcre collected from the various posts pre-
paratory to being laden in bateaux and sent down the St.
Lawrence. The principal nierchants liad close business con-
ncCtionls with the old establishied liouses at M.Nontreal and
Quebec. 2 One of these inerchants was the Honourable
Richard Cartwrighit, with whom Puisaye afterwards liad
large dealings and tlirough w'hom most of the goods for the

colony were ordercd. q

It is recorded that the Frenchi immigrants met witx a
-warni reception. Officiai word of their coming,-presumnably
sent by the Governor, Presi-ott-had been received and Major
H. L. Spencer was quick and generous in bis offers of aid.4

Being apprised by Russell that it would be impossible at this
late senson of the year to provide accommodation for the
party at Yor, 5- Puisaye decided to ]eave therru for the time
being'at Kingston, and they were there settled in three private
houses. <0 Provisions, wood, and candles were furnishied from
the governmnent stores. 7

Ibid.. 64. The author estimnates the bouses at zoo in z796 and the
town grw rapidly during the nexçt few ycars.

2Wcld, Il. 6.4-66.
Sec Ut.lr-book- of Hon. Richard CartaLright. passim.
'The Comte de Chalus to Prcscott, Nov. 14. z798 :Puisavc Papers,P. 1-i

£ Russell to Portlaund, Nov. 3, 1798 : Report on Canadian Archives,
2888, P. 83.

&W. Small ta Grcen, Oct. 31, 1798 -Seldlrs. 17 94 -1800- P. 19.
'One-balf cord cf mwood and candles in roportion per weclc for cach

samibe kon."-smaI offtee Giresn Nùov.- unt. sucS Selie s 179-100 p.c le
theul co)mnistin c oie fres plasunti rspech the Frsc bis ra.Mnc
the c oax"derina bif' Gureen, Nov.ur z2.ccin thS F1rec 1794g1800 s P.=4
Provisions had been granteil previously.--Ibid.
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V. PREPARATIONS FOR THEC ÉMIGRÉS AT YORK
No sooner hiad the indefatigable leader settled bis party

at Kingston than hie himself prepared to go on to Yorkz-
formerly and again afterwards called Toronto-in the vicinity
of wvhiclh lands were to be ailotted to the colony. D 'Allègre
and the Coxute's serant, Marchand,' were to aCcompany himi
and the Comte de Chalus ivas to remain in charge while
tlhey were awvay. But owing to unfavourable weatlîer the
proposed voyage wvas impossible for more than two weeks.
Finally the wiîds veered, the vessel set sail, November 16,2
and reached York two days later.3

It iwould be interesting to know the emotions of the culti-
v'ated Comnte upon behiolding the goal of bis long journey.
Did he recali that first niemorial wvhichi had surprised the
minister with its thouglht of this region as being inhabited ?"
Had his ideas concerning the country been adequately cor-
rected ere lie came ? We may conjecture flot. Only five
years before the spot on which the tow.%n now stood lhad been
a wilderness. Dense and trackess, forests liad Iined the shore
of the lake and the neighibouring marshes liad been the un-
invaded haunts of innuinerable wtildfowl.-s The only hunian
habitation lhad been a wigwvam6l tenanted by two families
of Nlississaguaq.7 Since that timne some progress towvard
civilization liad been miade. In 1793 the survey of the bar-
bour wvas begun,8 and in the following spring the site of the
town was fixed upon and building was commenced under
the inimnediate supervision of Colonel Sixncoe, then Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada.9 In 1797 the legisiature met

IThat Marchand accompanied Puisaye is cvident from the fact that
his rations at York began on the same daýy. Sec list of French emigrants
victualled at York, betwcen Nov. 2s, 'W9 , and JuIy 24, 1779: SCecrs.
1794-1S00, P. 'OS.

2 The Comte de Chalus to Prescott, Nov. 23. 179S :Ibid., P. 362.
'Russell t- Portland, Nov. 2r. 11798 : Report on Canadian Archives.

188S. P. 8,3.
,Mémoire Iby Beaupoil] :COI. Off. Rcc., Q. 57-2, P. 389.
4Bouchette. British Dominions, I. $9, note.
'Boucbette. Topographical Description. 607.
'Bouchctte, British Dominions, I, 89. note.
Ibid.
Bouchette. Topographical Description. 6c7-8.
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in the ncw capital but the ground round the governinent
building wvas stili encumbered with tic stunips of trees.'
111 1798, according to one who passed througli it at tlîat time,
York was "a dreary dlismal place, flot even possessing the
clîaractcristics of a village. Tiiere wvas no churcli, scixool,
nor iii fact any of the ordinary signs of civilization ...... Thc.xe
wvas no inn, and those travellers io hadl no fricnds to go to,
pitched a tent and livcd iii tbat so long as they rernained....
The Governînient House and the garrison lay about a mile
fx-oin York, with a thick, i'ood between." 2 But recent '.±nd
crude as %vas the town, it was; nevertheess the capital of
Upper Canada, and it -%vas to this place that word hiad been
sent by the British Goverrnmcnt conccrning its intentions
witlî regard to the proposed colony. On the 5th of July,
1798, tîxe Homle Secretary, the Dukze of Portland, hiad written
to Russell as follows:3

-It, being proposed to grant a settiement in Upper Canada to 'Mr. De
Puisaye, who N%'as commander of the Frcnch Loyalists empioyed in con-
junction Nvith His Nlajesty's forces on the coast of France in z7,; and to
abou~t forty of the said Loyalists who it is expected wiiernibark Nvith huzn
from hcnce for that purpose in the course of the prescrit season. I take this
oppor-tunity of signifying the sanie to voit ini order that you may take such
prcvzous rneaurcs as may be necessarv for niaking out for thcmi ailotmcnts
of lands in situations as*favourable a~s circunristances will alion' of, and in
the proportion granted to the Amnerican Loyalists, considering Mr. De
Puisayc as a field officer and such other officers as shall acconipany hima
according to their rank. and the reniainder as privates They will be fur-
nished licre with the necessarv, funds and with such articles as are requisite
to enable themn to sette the iands which shali be allotted to them.

"As it is probable that 1-is Majesty's Governient ma-LN think it ad-
visable to make protvision wvithin your P5rovince for a considL-rable portion
of those French emigrants now hère, whose character and behavioui shal
appear to entitle tixcai to such a mark of His Majesty's beneficence, I arn
to require you upon previolis consultation and communication îvitli Mr.
De Puisaye to consider the becst means of carTying such a measure into
execution. should it be ztdopted. WVitli this view it will be neeessary to
conid(er in what s;tuation. in what inanner, under îvhat services and cir-
cunistanccs and for what numbers lands can be allotxed, so as to admit of
theïr being occupied by thcmn in the course of the cnsuing year and so that

2fa consâterable nuliuber should bc sent out in the course of next spring,
such previous stcpe should be 1ten, etc., and such a degree of preparation
rna-le for settling them down tapon the landîs which shail be designed for
thcm as wvould render their arrivz.1 the lcast cmbarrassing to the P~rovince.
or elhnuld such an evùnt not take place as would put Govcrniment to the

silctexpense posisible."

Canniff. Sketch of the V'nunty of York, p. Nti.
'Cannfl. Seuliement of Upper Canada. r3-3I
RZ-port on Canadian Archives. 23 5 , PP. 76-77.
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Thuis letter wvas followed on thel 300h Of July by one from
the Secretary for \Var (\Vindhaxn) also to Russell:'

*'You will lcarn by the officiai letters fromn the Duke of Portland, wvhat
the intentions of Gaverament arc respecting thc establishment of a certain
nuniber of Royalist French in the Colony under your direction, and the
wish that you should conîmunicate upon that subject with thc Gentleman
who is the*bearer of this, Compte joseph de Puisave.

-My object ln troubling you is partly to explain on some points more
in detal than is donc in the public letters, the views which Government
entertain upon that subject, and partly to do away any unfavourable im-
pression which the industry of M. de Puisaye's enemiies xnay have contrived
to convey rcspecting the condtict and charactcr of that Gentleman.

"The Compte de Puisave has been by far more known to me than ta
any other of His Miajesty's Miinistcrs, the ivhiole of his transactions wvith the
Govcrnmcnt having in fact bei-n carried on through me. The suspicions
attempted to be fixcd upon hini by lus own counitrymen, and by wvhich
they seem to have succceded best in poisoning against him the niind of his
sovereign, have been. that ho wvas sold to th British Goverament and, in
favour of English interests, betrayed those of bis own country.

"To those therefore with wvhorn I may flatter myseif with obtaining
credit, it Nvill b,; sufficient to say that no such sacrifice of the interests of
his country wvas ever mnade, for one plain reason, that none such 'vas ever
required.

-But that moreover in ail collateral and subordinate rnatters, nothing
could be more direct, simple and open than the %whole of 'M. de Puisaye's
conduct, the wvhile he adhered .vith perfect fidclity ta ail that his duty ta
his own Sovcrcign required, observed what wvas due ta the wishes and inter-
ests of a Government~ on which he wvas ta rely for assistance and af whose
intentions he had flot the smnallest distrust.

"On the whole of bis conduct in thcse respects 1 can speak w:h a dcgre
of knowl-edge that does flot ad-nit of the possibiiity of xny bcing -istaken,
and -.vith this responsibiiity for the truth of rny report. 1 venture not only
to %-indicate hlmn from every shndaw of imputation of the sort attemptcd
to be fixed upon hlm, but in the strongest manner to assert bis mErits and
rcquest accordingly ta reconxmend him ta your good offices, flot ouîly as a
man who I arn persuaded will flot fail ta prove deserving of thzm, but
as ane whoni we arc bound in an especial nuanner ta support, knoving as
we do, bath that the caluninies circulated against hlmi arc unfaur-led and
incurrcd by conduct ivhich wc must feel ta be highiy mcritorious.

"Having stated this much respecting the character of the Gentleman
,çith wvhorn it bas been recommcnded ta cammunicate and whomn it is nished
tc place in sorne sort at thc head of the new? establishment, there is onlv a
'wordi ur two v.hich 1 have ta state respecting the establishmcnt itself, the
nature and abject of vhich rnay of itself possibly be suffieiently apparent
and sufficiently explained in the officiai letter tao render any obser-vation
of mine unnecessarv.

of"The generai purpose is ta provide an asylum for as xnany as possible
ofthose wvhose adhcrence ta the ancient laws, religion and constitution of

their Country, bas rendered theni sacrifices ta the French Revolution.
"The more cz-pecial purposc ln tac present instance is to select by pro-

ference thasc wvho have scrved in the rovalist armies and who having refused
ta be included in the Pacification, or Jhaving found that it afforded themn
no protection are expoqed ta almost certain destruction by remaining in
France.J It is wishcd that these latter should bc kept as snuch as possible sp
aratc from any other body of French, or af those pcrsons speaking French
who may bc at present in America, or whom Govcrnment mmv hereatter
be disposed ta settle there, considering therascîves as of a purer 'description
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than tie indiscriminate class of etnigrants and being in somne nicasure knowvn
to each othcr. thcy %vish flot to be inixed with those whose principles
they- arc less sure of and wvhose future conduct niight bring reproachi upon
thc Colony, fromt whichi tnder thecm and their descendants they hope it
would bc exempt.

',Whatuer ground thcy may have for this confidence, thcir ambition
is of an hionourable sort and descives to have a fair scope given to it. M. de
Puisaye, who liad a Comnmission under the French King of Lieut. Gencral,
-nd %was at the head of those armies of Royalizts %vhich were lately Mnost
considerablu, partakces of course of titis ambition more largely thtan any
other person, and is more proper than any other to be employed and con-
sulted in the object to which it relates.

-W'ith this general purpose in vevou %vill be able to udge much
butter than can bu done here, or that' 1 at Icast will prctend to do even Nwith
such information and liglitî as I deriv-ed front muchi conversation %vith Gen.
Sitncoe of the nîost tdistblu ineans of carrying it into execution, so as to
secure to this Countrv a safe and useful Colony. to prevent the mnisappli-
cation of the bounties of Governmient to other objects than those which
it bas in view, and to extend theni by management and economy to as large
a numnber as possible of the respectable and unhappy persons,%%hom it would
wvishi to partake of them. It May be a question whether for ail these pur-
pos.ýcs. and as the inost effectu~ai mèeans of preserving to the Colony its originalIandc proper charactur, that naniely of a society founded on the principles
of reverence for religion and attachînent to monarchy, it znay flot be desîrable
to continue amongst thern soiething of the saine systcm'o! subjordination
undcr which tbecy have hitherto acted, by throwing themt into the forru o!
regiments or of militia, and to give themn as much ()f a feudai institution as
the laws of the Colony admit of. One danger it will bc necessary to guard
against. that of the coniversion into money of the grants which Govcrnment
xnay makze in Land. so as to render tlîem a more instrument of putting a
present sumn into the pockets of those who have no intenti',n o! finallybte-
coming subjects of this country.

"M. de Puisaye himself, besides that lie is a man o! too mucli honoîîr
to act in vicws diiferent fromt those %vhicli he professes, hie narked lus ovn
%visites in that respect hy the earnestness with which lie lias requested me
to procure him- Letters o! Denization, %'hicli in conupliance wvith his request
and in consideration of bis particular dlaims, I bave takzen care to do, though
he is the only emigrant, I believe, as yet to whoin that favor bias been granted.
Thev will followv Muin as soon as they can pass through the necessary form."

It was clear to Russell that. the Britishi Governinent stood
at the back of the Frencli colony and Nwishced to obtain the
hcearty co-operation of the Council ent York. It was equally
clear that Puisaye's party miglit be only the first contingent
of a possibly numerous additioni to the population of Upper
Canada. Under the circumstances the Executive fe1t a
lieavy weiglht of responsibility and souglit the advice of Mr.
Robert Hamilton, a inerchant of Queenston, a meniber of
the Legisiative Council, and one of the niost influential men
of the province Mr. Hamilton's reply ivas not reassuring.
On the ist of November he wrote: 2

1 Evidently meant for "than.'
2 Lctk'r in pGssession of Mrs. William Baldwin o! Toronto.
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"The Communication you ltonorcd me wîth, rcspcctiný the Emigraticn
of rench-Mcn to this Province, gives me very Seriaus Concern.-We do
flot %vant Settiers faster than wvc can Maintain themn %vith case and Comfort
to oursclves, and these arc found us, in my Opinion, Better disposed and
fitter forour purpose, from the neighboring states, in suflicient numbers.-
1 Vol a1ove alI things deprecate the Icica, of settling any Considerable
pNumbe r of tuhEigatpriual ne uhlaesa o ecie1n a BodytgehrasiiscaSiutothycudotalofainth
ter t os ctccs asthet tePaea ams fte onr,to theiro motbcEtalsmns h raeo axigi tis
new CountrRuietoutoesasucanppntcspsay
handcraft poeso.Mxdwt le etesi a eIandb u
in time, & byptetprceac.I uhstain hi ueos
wvants may be mor easily supplied and thcy %vill in time be Iost in the general
Mass-A separate establishment of French Emigrants in the Woods of the
Countrv can neyer succccd.-They, will be miserable, they xvilI be idie, &
they w-dl ccrtainly becomne M.%ischicvous-

"Perhaps the Reservation of thc Seventhis for the Crowvn in the Towvn-
ships atready scttlcd granted to themn miglit sufficiently inix thetu. Per-
haps the Reservation of at lat haif the lands in any ncwv tract granted
thcm mighit lessen the cvii by allowving the Introduction of other Settiers
among thcm."1

Twvo days after the forcgoing letter ivas penned, Mr. Russell
wrote to the Home Secretary saying tixat lie hiad laid the matter
of lands for the Frenchi Loyalists before the Executive Council
and had desired the nmembers to forai themselvcs into a com-
mittee and to inform him. what allotments they thouglit inost
favourable for the Comte de Puh,n,.ye and his party. Fur-
thermore, that as soon as the surveyor-general determined
wvhat wvaste lands remaied ungranted and wvhat amount
would be necessary to satisfy the unfulfilled engagements
of the Government, the report would be transmitted to His
G race that lie mighit judge fromi it hiow many French emigrants
could be accommodated -iithi land in Upper Canada.2

Thus matters stood -%vhen Puisaye arrived. He brouglit
letters to Russell from the Home Secretarv, the Under Secre-
tary of State,3 and General Simcoe. 4 This was on the i8th.
0OI the 2 1st, Russell wrote to the Duke of Portland:

It is intcrcsting to note in this connection that Puisavc mished that
room xnight be left for the introductio. of English settiersj in the app--
pSiation of land made for bis colony. Sec Minutes of Executive Council,

Nov. 22, 1798 Col. 017. Rec., Q. 288, p. 140.
t Ruscel to Portland, Nov. 3. z798 Report on Canadian Archives.

1888, P. 8.
'Russell to Portland, Nov. 2x, z798 Ibid.
IlRussell to, Simncoe, Nov. 25, 1798 :Simcoc PaPcrs, V, 346.
$Report on Canadian Archives, z888, P. 93-
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"The very highi Character given ta nie by Mr. lVindhani of Mr. de
Puisave's Priniciples Integrity & H-onor encourages me to place a Degre
of Couxfidcnice ina hini which f shouid have been cautious of reposing at this

iprtant Crisis in any other Freciman not so well rccornended. Therc-
for a the vacant land betwcen this Town and Lake Siîncoe offers a situation
which is cqually distant from the F~rench Settlemnents in lovwer Canada,
and on the Detroit River, 1 have chosen it, wvitiî Mr. de Puisayes approbation,
for the Establishment of this Coionv of French Roait-eas its
Proximity to the scat of Governnient %ýilI flot only facililate the conveyance
to themn of any assistance they may occasionally want, but subject ail their
movemcnts ta the iinmediate inspection & Comptrol of the Administration.
And indccc their nuimbers mnav morcaver contribute to fili up an uninhabited
space. thiro'%%,ich an Indian Ênemny may at present advance ta the Destruc-
tioni of this Town before we can possibly reccive wvarning of their approach.
I have for this purpose directed the Survcyor General to lay off four Town-
ships irnredi&tely ta the northward of Markham, Pickering & Whitby."

Officiai sanction for tixis act vvas, of course, necessary.
Accordingly, the President at once called a meeting of the
Council. The resuit of their deliberations wvas as follows:'

"Resolvcd that it appeari. ta the Board, that it is the wish of His Ma-
jesty' 'Ministers that an appropriation of land shall be inimediately made
suficient ta accommodate flot only Monsieur de Puisaye, and those who
have corne with him but such other French Loya!ists as inay be sent over
by Government ta join him..

"Resoived that the Townships of Uxbridge, Gwvillimbury. a Towvnship
in the rear of Xhitby not yet named, and the ungranted part of WVhitchurch
be appropriated for the present for this purpose ..

**Rolved that Monsieur de Puisaye shall be considered as the head
of this new Establishment and that nlo person shall be admittcd ta a location
of land in it, but through his recornmendation-unless by a special order
of the Board.

*Resoived. that Monsieur de Puisaye be permnitted ta appropriate ta
himself five thîousand Acres in any parts oi the above Townships flot reserved,
that he may %vish.

"Resolved, that appropriations shai bc macle in the said tow~nships
under Monsieur de Puisaye s recommendations, ta ail the Officers and Sol-
diers wvho served under him in the E xpedition from England ta the Coast of
France ina proportions corresponding with thecir respective Ranks, agreeable
ta the Scale abserved wvith respect ta the disbanded Troops of 1783. Viz.
5000 Acres ta Field officers .3ooo ta Captaifls-2ooo ta Subalterns and staff
and 3oo acres ta Non-commissioned Qi icers, Drummers, and Privates,

-Resolved, that the appropriations may bc immediateiy made at M. de
Puisay'e's discretion-the individuais who receive themn are ta be informed
that Deeds cannot issue ta themn before they have been resident in this
Province seven years, and that if thev shall Icavc the Province before the
expiration of that time, they are ta forfeit ail claim ta the land ordered them."

The émigrés already in Upper Canada being thus provided
for, Russell next turned his attention to those expccted in
the ensuing spring. This mnatter wvas laid before the Council

i Minutes of Executive Council, NOV. 22 -Col. Offl. Rc., Q. 288. P. 140.
2 "Rescrving however :o the Board a discretion af altering tlîis arrange-

ment siîould it hecaftcr be judged expedient ta do so-and Reserving z000
square Acres round Gwilimbury for a Towni and other purposes of Gavera-
nient, and 200 Acres on the Lake for a Town and Common."
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the day after the above resolutions were passed.1 Puisaye
added bis word in the forin of a mnemorial. M-e asserted that
the British Govcrnment meant to send to tJpper Caniada
soine émigrés wvho, tliougli they hiad flot borne arins in the
present, war, were ncverthelcss deemed wortliy of this favour.
H-e w%%ished to know ini what proportion land would be allotted
to thcmn and wvhcther they would be allowed rations, seed, etc.
He promised, as soon as tlhese questions shiould be settled,
to clioose from amnong the noble and unfortunate families in
England, those most deserving of the bounty of the Govern-
ment. 2 In spite of this appeal it does flot appear thiat the
Board took any action.

Th'Ie question of the military corps was discussed at this
same mneeting. Russell spoke thus:3

"I have turned this subject vcry seriousty in my thoughts-and I must
confess that it appears to mie to involve so many questions of expediency,
prudence, and pohicy that 1 ain at a loss to say wvhich we ought to lean to,
or wvhether they do not all unite in recomrnending the mecasure submitted
to our deliberation.

"The present state of this Province unquestionably calls for additional
Troops for the purpose of occupying advanced Posts between this Town
and the Indians bordering on the Lakes-Attcnding Surveys-Opening
Roads of Communication that the Seat of Government rnay receive early
intelligence of .w.hat is passing in other parts of the Province, and be readily
supplied with Provisions, --of intimidating an Enemy by the respectability
of our apparent strength, and ultimately of contributing to the defence of
the Province should ' ý be attacked; For it is too vell knowvn that the Regular
Force in the two Canadas is too small to admit 0f any addition being miade
to th at trifling portion of it stationed here;, and it is cqually truc that this
portion is very inadequate to any purpose of effectuai resistance against an
Attack in Force; and one may be assured that no other wvill bc atternpted.

"These data being admitted no question can arise respecting the Ex-
pediency of obtaining if wve can an additional Corps of i000 disciplined mien
to be attached to the service of this Provin.ce for the above mentioned pur-

poe.But the prudence and policy of arniing that number of disciplmned
rceii ners for our defence may re<quire deliberation.

~Mr. Windhamn assures lue in'his letter that the rnost unliniited con-
fidence may bc placcd in the Comte de Puisaye, and that bis companions
in amins consistingz of a purer description of French Loyalists than the conimon
mass of French Eniigrants xnay bcecqually trusted ând more-over that they
have ail rendcred themselves %o obnoxious to the prosent, Government of
their own Countrv that thev neyer can return to it. These are arguments
'vhich will of course have their due weight %vith us ali; and therefore 1 do
not hesitate to deciare that I do not see any danger to the Province froni
putting Arnis into, the hands of zooo nien of that descrintion, wvhich is the
only objection 1 can perceive to the policy of receivirig tbat numnber of Mr.
de Puisave's followers, and forrning therm into Provincial Corps for the
purposes before stated."

'Minutes of Executive Council, Nov. 23 :Cd. Off. Rcc.. Q. 238, P. 145.
zCol. Off. Rcc.. Q. 286-zP. 49. The niemorial is datcd Nov. 24,3yet it

wouid seerm to, be the one presented by Russell to the Council, Nov. 23.
3Minutes of Exeutive Council, Nov. 23 :Ibid., Q. 298, p. 145.
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But tiiere were those in the Counicil who objected to putting
ais iii the hands of a thousand foreigners. The Board
reported tliat it wvas divided on the question of giving the
proposed colony a inilitary form. either as regirnents or militia,
two nienibers inclining one way and twvo the othier.' Russell
nevertheless hield to his opinion and elaborated a plan by
which, as it serined ta hiini, the French royalists would be of
niaterial service ta the country. IHe proposed tixat 200,

be added to the posts in the following proportions, viz. ta
Kingston 30, York 5o, Fort George 20, Chippewa io, Fort
Erie 40, Amhierstburg 30, St. Josephis 20. IHe stiggested tlîat
i00 be attachied ta the engineers departinent and that 6o be
eniployed in clearing roads and constructing bridges and
causeways, and that eaclh of the King's; vessels be supplied
%vith i0 searnen and each of the surveyors -%vith io axeinen
frorn the saine source. Thiese men, hie feit sure, would work
for lower wages than those at present emploved and would
bc less Jikelv ta desert. A second battalion, lie urged, miglit
be ernployed ini cultivating the ground assigned for the inutual
support of the whole. The land niight be allotted in severalty
and at the e-xpiration of seven years ecd soldier iniglit be
given a titie ta the tract lie hiad cultivated, provided lie could
produce a certificate of good belîaviour countersigned by his
chlef.2 Such were the suggestions of Russell. They are
interesting as an indlication of his faith iii a projeet tlîat wvas
destined ta reinain unrealized.

VI. Tin SETTLENMENT BEGUN

Puisaye reniained at York some weeks ai-d received every
courtesy at the hands of the governent officiais. At bis
request twenty-twvo lots on Yonge Street, eachi containing
200 acres, w'ere given hîîn ab the nucleus for a town.3 Yonge

Ibid., isi
-Russell to Portland, NoV. 25, 179S8 :Col. Off. Rcc.. Q. 286- 1, 1)13 45-48.
-Lots -54 ýj, 56 , s8, s9, 6o. and 61, on cach side of Yonge Street and

6.2 on the wcit sîdIc w%%Cre. apropriatcd to him Dec. r.-.1Minutcs of Executivc
Council :Dcc. i :Col Oi.C. Q. 28S, p. 167. Lots S.- and 57 onl thc cast
side and 52, ç3, and 57 onl the wcst sidc wcrc appropriatcd car y in Dccmbcr.
-Acting Survcyor-gencral, D. W. Smith to Surveyor A. joncs, Duc. 8 :
Ie,strii,ois Book 6. p. 8o. Lots 5 1 and 52 onl the cast sidc wcre appropriated
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Street was one of the two roads whiclî General Sirncoe, wlien
Lieutenant-Governor, liad projccted for Upper Caniada-one
to run east and west, the other north and southi, the twvo to
intersect at York. Thiere %vere those wvho believed the latter
of these two roads destined to be of great commercial signifi-
cance. Connecting York and Lake Simicoe it wvoul make
possible a nîuch shorter route between Montreal and Michiili-
mackinac than thiat in use by thie Ottaiva river, and promised
in tiine to beconie the higliway of trade betwveen the east and
the nortliwest.1 It ivas on tliis road, called Yonge Street,
that Puisaye meant to plant ]lis town. Thougli existing as
yet only in his imagination, lie fiad already memorializcd
the Executive Council for permission to cali the future settle-
ment Windham, in honoui of the Minister wvho was SQ wvarm a
friend of ail the émigrée2 and who liad lent hinseif so readily
to the plan of a colony in Canada. 3

Tiiere werc conditions attachied to these Yonge Street lots.
It was necessary thiat ecd would-be patentee build a divelling-
house and occupy it within one year,4 and that lie clear and
fence five acres and open the road,5 presurnably within the
Dec. 31. Lot ýçî had been granted to one Breton but effort 'vas inade to
induce h7im to surrender his clair.-J. SmalI, clerk of the Couticil, to Smith,
Dec. 3y Exectitite Coucji Leiters, 179.3-1797, PP. 221-222. We have
Puisade'sf w-ord for it that he afterwards purchased lot Si from 13rcton and
paid lim frthe improvernents -on it.-Puisaye to Lieut.-Gov. Francis Gore,
Mec. 5, 18 Si i»: îitgratioe of I rcncJz Royalists.

à In 1799 thc Hon. D. W. Smith w.rotc : This communication affords
many advantages; rncrchandizc fromn Montreal to Michilimnacinac may be
sent this way at io or iS lbs less e-xpense per ton, than by the route oi the
Grand or Ottawa river; and the merchandize from New York, to be sent up
the North & MNohawk rivers for the north-west trade, finding its way into
Lake Ontario at Oswego (Fort Ontario), the advantage will certainly Le feit
of transporting goods irom Oswego to York, and from thence across Yonge
Street, and down the waters of Lake Simcoe into Lake Huron in preference
to sending it by Lake Erie."-Smith, 154-155.

2In this connection it is interesting to note the Earl of Ma!mesbury's.
opinion : Windhani is uncommonly and classically clever, but has the very
fault hc attributes to Pitt-no meal knowvledge of niankind, flot from not
living in the world. but from flot being endowed w-ith those qualities (inferior
in themst. - es) which would enable him to judge of their real designs and
character. From this reason he was the dupe o! every emigrant who called
upon him."-Harris, III, S90.

2Puisaye to Russell, Nov. 24, 1798 .Col. Off. Rcc., Q. 286-1, P. 51.
4See notice issued from the surveyor-general's office, July 15. 1794

Canada Private Collection of D. W. Smith, property of Dr. James Bain.
4Sce Smith to Surveyer John Stegman (summer, 1801] :Instruction

Book 6, p. 127.
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sanie time. Tihese conditions were calculatcd to spur the
settiers to imînediate ellort but, in truth, Puisaye needed
no sucli goad. Eager and indefatigable in this as in evcry
other undertaking, lie left York, in the depth of winter,l
in the comnpaniy of the deputy surveyor, Augustus Jones, to
explore the site of his future metropolis. It must have been
a difficuit journey. Yonge Street residents liad flot met their
requirement so far as clearing the road wvas concerned. Whiat
its condition wvas iii the winter of 1798-9 inay be judged from
the report of the deputy surveyor in the suinmer of i8or
"«From the Town of York to the thrce mile post on the poplar
Plains the Road is Cut, and . ..as yet, the greater part of
the said distance is niot passable for any carrnage whatever,
on account of logs whichi lay in the Street, from. thence to
Lot No. i on Vonge Street the Road is very narrow, and
difficuit to pass at any timne." 2 Puisaye's grant lay, rouglily
speaking, a dozen miles beyond.3 Wlien lie reached it, it did
flot answer wholly to bis mental picture. That part of the
land wvhich wvas wvatered by streams wvas broken wvith higli
ridges and narrow swamps and the other part hiad no wvater
at ail. Hence lie judged it best to give up his plan of a com-
pact town and lay out the lots five chains *ide on ecd side
of the Street.4 The survey was finishied by JanuarY 4.5

Meanwhule, there hiad arrived in York, probably on Christ-
mas Day, thirteen of the Comte's followers, the Vicomte de
Clialus, Captain de Poret, Lieutenant de la Richerie, and
ten others0l who were to clear the forest and build the houses.
And, indeed, they must have set themselves to the task with
a wvill. We know, ini truth, that they worked seven days

'The first lctter of Joncs to Sinith regarding the survcy is dated DeC. 29:
Sitrvcyors' Letters, Jones, p. 255.

~Stegmnan's report [summer. x8o x] - Siirveyors' Letters, StcgP)ati, P. 243.
The lots on Yonge Street were 2o chains mide, Puisaye's grant began

Ivith lot Si.
'IJones to Smith. Dec. 29, 1798 : Sunveiyors' Letlcrs, joncs, p. 255.

'joncs to Smnith, Jan. 4, 1799 : ibid., p. 262.
1- Sec list of French emigrants victualled at Yorkc bcginning Nwith Nov.

25, 179 oS Seflmr, 1794-IS00, P. 1 08. Thcy, werc the threc given above
and Champagne, Fauchard, Polard, Renou t. Pipet. Furon, Le Bugle,
Padioux, Segeant, and Nathaniel Thomnpson. It is difficult to place Pipet.
Hc does not sccmn to have been o! the original party.
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a week.' 1On the 14tl' of February the Vicomte de Clialus
wvrote that thiere were eighteen houses at Windham with
the outside finislied, 2 and before long a clîurcli and a parsonage
were added to the number. 3

Duritig ail this tinie Russell lent the littie colony every
assistance in hiis power. He ordered rations, niaterial for
building, tools, and seed for the spring sowing to be given thetu
-and tlîis on his own authority, the Cominander-in-Chief
hiaving refused to sanction the issue on any other conditions. 4

It was Russell wlio lent Puisaye twelve stands of arms out of
the hiundred appropriated for the militia, r, and it wvas a clerk
in thec President's office0G who wvas appointed agent for the
érnigrès at York. 7 Nor did t'le Executive Council Iag beliind.
It allowed Puisaye the services of the deputy sarveyor,
Augustus Jones, for mnore than two months,8 it paid the cliain-
bearers 9 wlio assisted in the survey of Windlham, and it pro-
vided for the transportation of the goverument supplies,'0 ' a
favour ivhich had iever been accorded tlie United Empire
Loyalists.

The breaking up of winter and the beginning of spring
brought accessions to the Frenchi establishmnent. Letourneau

The Bishop of Quebec to Puisaye, May 29,1799 PiiisayePaper, P. 77.
The Comte de Chalus ta Prescott, Mar. 12, 1799 Sellicrs, .1794-1800,

P- 53.
'The Bishopof QuebectoPuisayc, May29, 1799 : Puisaye Papers, P. 76.
'Russell ta Portland, May z8, 1799 :Col. Off. Rec., Q. 286-1, p. 112.

That the Governesent subsequently upheld hinm may be seen from. the fol-
loving extract of a letter from Woodford ta Puisaye written Sept. 29, 1799.
"Moilsieur Russel parait avoir poussé au dernier point son désir d'avancer
votre Etablissement en fournissant les; Vivres les -Blés les Matériaux et les
Utensils selon vos Rciuisitions et sur sa Responsibilité personnelle.-
Monsieur Windham se flatte qu' il vient d'ôter à ce repcctable Map'ktrat
-toutes crainte., à cet égard assurément il sera Indemnisé e toutes les Îaurni-
turcs que les usage de la Province et ses Réglements; accordent auxc nou-

veu enus." Pisayc Cor,. Add. MSS. 7978, P. 130.
SRussell to Smith, Dec. 19, 1798 :Papers rejcrring la Stirveyor-Gencrol

and York 1ilii a, 1800-1802, P- 354.
'Sec Minutes of Executive Council, Sept. z, z8oo :Col. Off. Rec.,

Q. 290-1, P. 262.
"Sec Puisaye ta Prescott, Oct. 7, 1799 Settiers, 1794-1800, P. 78.
ISuirveyors' LetUrs, joncs, passim.
Smith ta Jones, Dec. 2, 1798 : itsiructios; Book 6, P. 75.
"Minutes of Executive Council, Sept. 17, 1799 Col. Off. Rec., Q.

290-1, P. 153-
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and Rouin camne in February, Farcy, St. George, Boitori, and
Marzeul arrivcd in Marchi, and seven othiers including the
Comte and the Vicomtesse de Chialus ini\LMay. 1 The serants
brouglit froin England hiad by this time abandoned the enter-
prise. It was, irideed, a imistake to bring thiem. Thie practice
of enticing servants fromn tlîeir masters was coinmon in tixis
niew country. 2 Moreover, xnany servants were demoralized
by checap runii; 3 and al], realizing hoîv easiIy employment
coulci be obtained, feit themiselves more independent thian in
the Old W~orId.

VII. Tiin BEGINNING or DISILLusIoNMENT
Thiere %were live meînbers of the party -whlo wvent no furthier

tlian King-stoni-thie Marquis de Beaupoil, lis wife and son,
hiis cousin, Gui de Beaupoil, and Coster de Saint-Victor. The
story of the Marquis is touching. For years lie liad chierishied
a warmn admiration for the Comte de Puisaye, whiom lie rcgardied
as a inan sivayed by great but noble ambition and animated
by the purest loyalty. 4 Tfle Comte liad painted the sehieme
for a colony ini Canada in alluring colours, and thelMarquis liad
accepted in good faithi nuchi wliich afterwards proved to bce
chimerical. Breton peasants were to tili the fields and 1111 the
coinnion storehiouses. Thieir stout arins would provide ail the
xxcessar:es of life. The duties of the offleers wvould be purely
iiilitary. -, Relying on thiese promises, the Marquis had
embarkcd on the Betscy witli lis family and four servants.,
But certain circumstances %.hlicli occurred on shipboard led
Ihim to question Puisayc's truth and hionour. When, huw~ever,
Puisaye appealtd to hirm for confidence, Beaupoil tried to put
aside Ilis suspicions. But thougli lie succeeded in some mca-

5cc list of rcnch cmigrants victuaflcd at York, between Nov. 25,
1792 nd July z4, 1799 : Sculèrs. z794-xSoo. p. ioS. Letourneau anid Rouin
recci.ecd -rations bcginning Fcb. 2 2 St.. George, Boiton, Farcy. and Marzeul
l>cginning.March 2 ç the Comte and the Vicomtesse de Chalus. Mrs. Smithcrs.
Langel. Françoise Lctourncau. I-ancy, and Boy-er bcginning' Mtay x2. Rouin,
Nancv. and Iiovcr wverc fot of the original party. They wcrc doubtlcss
serva"nts cmployed to r-eplace sorne of thosc who had dcscrtcd.

2 Lk,,nbert, 1. 527.
Ibid.. 526.

'MémOirc KhY BeauPOill COI. Off. Rec.. Q. 57-2, P. .39.
SBeaupoil ta Prescott. Jan. 2S. 179 Scflcert, 1794-1S00, P. 47.
Mé~moire [by ileaupoil] : Co. Off. Rcc.. Q. S7-2. P. 390.
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sure, lie wvou1d nevertlieless have abandoned the enterprise
at Quebec cxcept that lie hiad only five guineas in his pocket,
and was assured tlîat the Allen Law would flot permit hiim to
remain in Lower Canada.' Arrived at Kingston, hie e-xpected
and planned to go with Puisaye and D'Allègre to, York, but
they put him off witli the excuse that Russell liad written tijat
there was no accommodation in the toivn.2

As the weeks passed the truth dawned upon the Marquis
that the Breton peasants and the military corps Iay, if any-
,where, in the dim future ; and that the time was near when
he would be expected to earu his Iivelihiood by tiling the soil.
Knowing that lus tender nurture wholly unfitted him for such
a life, and being witliout nucans to pay labourers, he deter-
mined to eut loose from the enterpr;se for the Urne being. On
the 28thi of January, 1799, lie wrote to General Prescott asking
to be allowed to go to Lower Canada and to remain there until
lie could excliange the wvaste land wvhich the Government %vas
about to give himi for a small cultivated tract, or until hie
should receive sufficient funds to clear somne land or slîould
have ubtained the means of returning to Europe. 3 General
Prescott thought the Marquis liad best remain in Kingston
until the time of luis embarcation, 4 apparently talcing it for
grantcd tijat his lieart was set upon returning to England.
And in this supposition lie was right. Thei marriage of MUadame
Royale with the Duc d'Augoulême, so long opposed by the
court of 'Vienna, seemed to this loyal adlierent of the Bourbons
to put newv life iinto the royalist cause. In the second letter to
Gencral Prescott lie said that lie would implore Heaven and
earth to obtain lus return to Europe. He must go to serve
his king. As for staying at Kingston until ail slîould liave
been arranged, that %vas nuanifestly impossible, since Puisaye
liad said tiiere 'would be no more rations after the party set out
for York, and the order liad been given to start the moment
the ice in the lalce gave way. 5

'Ibid., P. 395-
2 Ibid.. p. 396.
2Sctukysç 1794-1800. P. 47.

,'Sec Beaupoit to Prcscott, Mur. 25,1799: ibid., p>. 58.
Ibid.
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Coster de Saint Victor wvas of a like mind. He, too, was
clisappointed that no military corps had been formed. With-
out rnoncy, without servants, wvithout the smnallest knowledge
of agriculture, lie deerned it useless to go to York. More-
over, the news from E-urope stirred his blood. He had left the
continent at peace, now it 'vas at war. Honour bade him.
return, and upon tixis course lie wvas irrevocably decided; yet
lie did flot wvisli to, relinquisli the land whicli liad been pro-
rniscd him. After ail, the future.was uncertain. Writing to
Russell hie begged for a certificate ivhich sliould attest that hie
ivas of the number of those officers who, had corne with the
Comte de Puisaye, that duty liad recalled hlm to Europe
and that lie liad obtained permission to, return, and that hie
was entered upon the govcrniment records for 5o00 acres of
land in virtue of his grade of colonel in the service of the King
of France and of instructions given by the Englisli Minister.
As thougli to ivin Russell to his request, lie promised that
if the titie wvere assured Iirin lie w'ould endeavour to induce
his relatives to, sell ail their property in France and seek out
Upper Canada; or, if lie failed in this, to obtain from tlxem
enougli money to set up an establishmxent for himself Nvliceh
would subject him to no otlier dependence tixan that of the
Iaw.) This last -%as perliaps an oblique tlirust at Puisaye.

During lis residertce at Kingston thc Marquis liad le.ared
to knoîv thc Honourable Richard Cartwright, .promincut
niercixant in thc townm and a menîber of the Legisiative Council.
This gentleman interested himself in the welfare of tlic un-
fortuinate farnily. It was lie wvlo applied for passports2 for
thc 'Marquis, dui de Beaupoil, and Coster de Saint-Victor.
Thc Council grantcd the passports on the 2nd of July and
justificd its ready response on the ground that tie conduct
of the gentlemen liad been unexceptionable and the reasons
given for their returx -wcre partly of a xnilitary nature. 1 Thc
matter of the journey presented some difficulty since the

1 Ccster to Rusd. [spring. 17Q71: ibid., P. 70.
"'Minute.- of Executive Counicil..Junc 2s. 1799 ColZ. Off. Rec., Q 288,

p2S~.Bpner is incerrcct in giving xboo as the year for this and the

'Minutes of Executive Council. Julv 2, i-799 -ibid., Q2 8S, p. 2S6.
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littie party was altogether without mioney. Again it was
Mr. Cartwright who, came to their assistance. Hie secured
accommodations to Montreal' for thein, the expense uYti-
mately to be met by the Governinent. On lis depart,,!e,
late in July, 2 the Marquis left with this merchant to be sold
a wvooden bedstead, mattress, feather-bed, pillows, counter-
pane, and curtains-the whole valued at fifty-six piastres,
the proceeds to, be remitted to the Marquise. 3 These articles
of furniture were of the kind ordinarily used in Canada and
had been the gift of Puisaye.

It is at Berthier that we next ineet these wanderers, a
town on the north bank of the St. Lawrence about forty-five
miles beloiv Montreal. The sunimer passed and the three
men stI wvaiterl for the coveted passage to Europe. Anxious
to get to the place of embarcation the Marquis requested the
service of one of the Ring's bateaux to convey his baggage
and that of Gui de Beaupoil and Coster de Saint-Victor to
Quebec. This wvas in September, and the request was probably
made wvith the expectation that the Lieutenant-Governor,
Peter Hunter, would succeed in securing a passage at thie
expense of the Govemnment on board the frigate La Prévoyaitte
-a hope that vwar, dooxned to disappointxnent.4 Meaiwvhile
the Marquis endeavoured to malce arrangements for the com-
fort of the Marquise and his son, wvho i-vere to remain in Lower
Canada for the present. Hie petitioned tliat provisions,
,%ood, ind candies be allowed them. is pension had ceased
upon blis departure frorn England but he hoped upon bis
return to London ', induce the Government to, remnit to him
the sum, whichi lie should have received had lie remained
there, and to continue its aid to Madame de Beaupoil and
lier son in Canada and to bimself and Gui de Beaupoil until
sucb time as tliey slxould depart for the seat of war.5

' Cartwright to Messrs. J. & A. M.%cGill, July 22, 1799: LCette-bOOk of
Hoit. Richard Gariztwright.

'Cartwright to the Comte de Chalus, JulY 31, IL799 -ibid.
3 Ibid.
'For H-unter to BcauPOil, Oct. S. 79 x'- Scttles. r794-180O, P. 97.
& Beaupoil to [Isaac ?] Todd, SePt. 3. 1799: ibid.. p. 65.
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During ail thk. tume tiiere appears to have been little
intercourse between Puisaye and these disilIusionized inembers
of his party. Coster de Saint-Victor wrote to him once,
stating his intention to return to Europe, but hie did flot
bespeak the good offices of his chief toward this end. 1 He
doubtless knew that sucli a request Nvou1d be unavailing.
Puisaye was in no mood to aid these deserters froni his coin-
pany, however justifiable their course. XVhen Russell gave
theni permission to return, Puisaye wirote to him saying tliat
lie Iiiseif' %vas thus freed from. the disagreeable duty of re-
fusing this permission. He added that hie wvas pained that
the Governinent slîould have incurred so mauch expense on
their account, and equally pained that their conduct in dlosin g
to them. without doubt the entrance into England sIîouid
reduce themi to a niiserable and humiliating position. 2 I
would seern that Puisaye liad aiready ivritten to the Secretary
for War asking him fot to permit the three mnen to return.
But \Vindhiain felt reluctant to adopt so extrerne a ineasure.
He promised however that they should receive neither coun-
tenance nor protection and should be closely watdhied.3 The
three fina]ly set sail; the Marquis and Gui de Beaupoil %vent
to London and Coster de Saint-Victor to France:' How long
the Marquise dwelt a stranger in a strange land is flot known.
We get a last glinîpse of lier in June, 1802, when she waited
upon the saine Mr. Clarke who liad been so kind to the immi-
grants upon their first arrivai in Montreal and anxiously

'MlaY 5- 1799 :Puisaye Papers, P- 78.
214ay 2.3, 1799 :Puisa>yc Papers, p. 72.

" Sec Woodford to, Puisaye, Sept. 29, 1799 : Putsaye Gorr., Add. MSS.
7978, P- 130.

' Report concerning the émigré5s by the Comnte de Chalus, June 7, 1802
11m"y, zSorzSiS, p. zoo. The marquis entered the service of Russia in

iSo6 and distinguished himnself in thc wvars against France. Hc returncd
to his own countrv in 'SI 7 and %vas made Fielci-Mla ha the folloving ycar.-
Hoefer :Biograph~ie Géné~rale. Coster's later life is a series of drarnatic
episiodes. Soon after his return from Canada hcecntered into relations wvith
th agents of the Bourbons and cngaged in the plot against Napoleon called
the Infernal Machine. Far from being daunted by the failure of the plot,
he continued to remain in Paris and even cntered into relations with the
police. Suspicion finally attaching to himn, hc ficd to England. After a
shiest absence hc returnced to take part in the seheme of Cadoudal and Pi-che-
gru. Arrested and put or' trial wvath thezu he was condemnned J une ro, and
e.'wcuted June 2ç. 180.4. Accepting his fateivith gay courage he cried ivith
his last brcath, *"1Vive le roi l"-Ibid.
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inquired whether the governnient dispatches had been re-
ceived fromn England, saying that she had been advised that
orders liad been sent to pay lier £ioo to enable hier and lier
son to returu to E urope. There the records close.'

VIII. PUISAYt AND THE MISSISSAGuA LANDS

To returu now to Puisaye, it appears that lie stayed at
Windham only long enough to see the land surveyed and the
erection of the houses well begun. Then leaving the Vicomte
de Chalus in charge of those members of the cornpany who
had aiready arrived and relying upon him to make arrange-
nments for those who were to corne,2 lie himself sought fields
afar. He was bent upon no less an errand than that of finding
a more desirable site for his settiement. If we may accept
bis oivn word, the M1ississagua tract of land at the west end
of Lake Ontario lad been pointed out to hlm before lie left
England-he thouglit by the advice of General Simcoe-
as most suited for lis enterprise. But upon lis arrivai in
York, Mr. Russell liad told liim that the tract wvas stiil owned
by the Indians and that they were disinclined to part with. it,3
and lie liad therefore accepted the townships set aside for
hini by the Council. But subsequent events prove that lie
by no means renounced the hiope of obtaining the Mississagua
lands. Just liow lie meant to acixieve bis end is flot wholly
clear. It would seem that lie judged it expedient to win
first of ail the great Indian chief, Captain josephi Brant.
Whiatever lis sr.lemes hie divulged them to the government
agent for the émigrés, Angus Macdonnell, 4 and in part at
least to the deputy surveyor, Augustus Jones, and availed
hirnself of the services of both these men.

Brant's naine was stili a great power in the country. The
part lie lhad tak-en in the Ainerican Revolution as chief of
the Six Nations had won for him the gratitude of Great Britaini

1I. W. Clarke to Green. Jurie is, z8o2: Selliers, z8oz-z8rS, p. z09.
The Comte de Chalus toGreen. Mar. 12,1799 - Sttilers. 1794-1 8 00,P. S7.

2Sec Mlinutes of Executive Çouncil. Pcb. 27-28, 1799 -COL. Off. Rcc.,
Q.288, P. 229.

M bacdonnell to Puisaye, Jan. jufter 17, 17991]- Pitfsaye Popcrs, p. 37.
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together with very substantial favours. 1In the United
States lie was regarded as perhaps the grcatest warrior and
the most influential leader of his race, and efforts were made
to win him as an advocate for the treaties which the federal
Goverument hioped to make withi the tribes of the Nortliwest.2

Whien Simcoe camne fromn England lie brouglit with liim a very
liearty letter of introduction from the Duke of Northumber-
land ta Brant,3 and titis wvas the beginning of an acquaintance
which ripened into iintiniacy.4 The two men were often asso-
ciated ira the conduct of Indian affairs of one kind and ana ther.35
Simcoe knew that Brant liad great powe±r flot only withi the
Mohawks but also with various neighbouring tribes, notably
the Mississaguas, and as lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada,
hie wvas acquainted at first lxand with the extraordinarilv
fertile region wvhicli the Mississaguas possessed at the west
end of Lake Ontario. It is, therefore, altogether probable
that lie did mention it, as Puisaye alleges,6i as a desirable
place for the Frenchi colony. It is probable also that Simcoe
said the lands could be obtained anly if Brant were willing
to se»l. Hence Puisaye's desire ta wvin the great chief.

Brant, on bis part, liad been attracted by rumours of
Puisaye's great wvealtlî. The Comte wvas believed ta be worth
ioo,ooo livres. Those wvitli whoîn lie liad business dealings,
notably Mr. McGill of Montreal and Mr Cartwright of King-
stan, did flot contradict this report but rather lent it credence. 7

kid lie certainly hiact large means, as will appear later on.
Othier motives doubtless wroughit withi Brant. Thoughi lie
%vas too keen ta accept the rumiour current amnong rnany of
the Indians that France wvas about ta resunie lier sway over

à'Compensation wvas made to the Mohawks for losses sustained in the
wvar. Sec Stone, 11. 252. A tract of land wvas giveri themn.-Ibid., 240.
Brant wvas given a pension and captain's half pay.-Ibid.. 323.

2SeO ibid., 318-322.
3 For this letter sec ibid., 337.
4 Ibid., 338.
"Ibid.. 343 et scq.
'Minutes of Executive Council, Pcb. 27-28, z799 : ol. Off. Rcc., Q.

288, P. 229.
"Mémoire [by Beaupoil] ibid., Q. 57-2 P. 404. Livre is probably

used here as meaning pound sterling.
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them, sucli a rurnour must have quickened bis interest in the
Frencliman who camne to Canada under such remarkable
auspices. Be that as it may, Brant went to York about the
miiddle of January. Macdonncll wrote to Puisaye at once'
that Brant liad corne to town ostensibly to accompany a
friend but probably to visit him, and lie closed bis letter with
the following significant, sentence : "If lie spe&,ks of Winclham.
and of paying you his respects, I wilI escort him but I shalh
flot go a step farther in the plan in view than lie puts me on
the scent."2 The words are a little dark but they suggest
that Puisaye had already made sorte sort of a tentative pro-
posai to the Indian chief, perhaps withi regard to his land.
Macdonnell wvas right in bis surmise. Brant went to Windlian. 3

Whiat the outcoxne of this visit wvas we do flot know. It
cannot have been sticl as to discourage Puisaye in his plans,
for flot long after hie prepared to visit the Indian chief in bis
own home. Taking Augustus Jones with him as guide and
interpreter hie set out fromn Windham, probably on the 4 th
of February. 4 It was an overland journey of betwveen sixty-
five and seventy miles to the Mohawvk village on the Grand
river ivhere Brant lived. To the Comte who hiad endured
for nearly two months the hardships of life in a -wildemness,
the luxuries of the chief's home must have afforded a pleasant
change. Here were fine china, liveried servants, a generous
table. 5 Brant hiniseif hiad the manners of a European -entle-

'Jan. 17.
2S'i parle de -VJindhz.m et de vous y faire ses respects, je l'accom-

pagnerai nmais ne mn' avancerais p as plus qu'il ne me mettera sur la trace
dans le plan en vue."-Pitza>yc Papers, p. 36.

Macdonnell did flot, however, accompany him. ..je croyais qu'il
n'y aurait que lui et moi du parti. mais il emmè~ne Givenis et un autre
dans son cortège de sorte que J'ai peur que l'on ne pourra rien entammer

cpndant il serait bon de casser un peu la Glace si une occasion s'offre dans
l'abscence de Givens. je serait de trop si j'augmentait la compagi ýc qui
part ce matin. Vous pourez avec l'assistance de Mons. Joncs vous passer
de moi à la première entrevue. "-Miacdonncll to Puisaye, Jan. tafter 17], z799:.

' Windham, Pcb. 3, Jones to Smnith: 1 expect to set out carIs' to-
inorrow for the Grand River with the Count."-Sirveyors' Letters, lottes,
P. 289.

&Sec Camipbell, 192, 194-295. This was inl 1792, but that Brant con-
tinucd to live on the samne scale is evident fromt bis own statenient in î 797
Sec Stone, Il, appendix, xliv.
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man.' His military career over, lie ivas devoting himself
to the acliievement of order and prosperity axuong biis people. 2

Puisaye had been Iiis guest for some days wien lie ivrote to
Russell as fOlloVs: 3

"Soon after my arva 1in thc proince you did rue the honour ta say
that emissaries tram the Frcnch epublic circulatcd among the Indians
and sprcad abroad that their former Father, the King of France, wvha lad
bcen stricken dawvn, wvas now on bis feet and that lic would soan aid thcm
to drive the Englishi tram their country. Sincc then you have honoured
me by wvriting that these samne emissaries, aicd by Spaniards, sought ta
raise the nations bordering an the Mississippi against England, and that
there wvas reasan ta fear that they %vould rush as a tarrent upan this stili
fecble and defenceless cauntry.

"You did me the honour ta repeat this same thing the day I had the
pleasure of meeting you an Yonge Street, adding that yau hiad received
intelligence on this subject tram Captain Brant, and you wverc kind cnough
ta request me ta gather the most ample information on the spot. Ever
since yaur first intimatian, it lias been my utmost care ta wvelcame and
undeceive those Indians wvho inhabit the shiores of Lakec Simcoe and whio
roam about in mny vicinity and I have casily succeeded with the aid of Mr.
joncs...

«'I have been happy ta think that my arrivai in this country lias been
a means of dissipating the error into which these emnissaries have sought ta
lead this good people. And 'Mr. jones lias made thern undcrstand, that
if they had believed themselves deceived and had feit called upon ta doubt
the truth of the horrors of the Frcnchi Republic, thev ought nowv ta take
the word of a Frencli general who at the hecad of faithful subjects of his
King hiad thrawvn hiiinself inta the arins af their common Father who hiad
graciously pleased ta adopt them and to take the place of the Father wvhom.
the vandals had siain...

"The visit with wvhich Captain Brant honoured me furnishied me an
occasion ta sec bis esalsnctand that of the Indians wihase confidence
I think lie merits wcll. Mr. Jones lias cnabled mie ta, achieve the same
success wvith these as wvith-the others. I have seen them, ail and they have
rendcred me the honour wvhiclh they believed due to a general officer, wvhom
lus Britannic Majesty had deigned ta emp!oy in the cammand af an army
in lis pay,.....

'.In short the result of aur amicable conversations hias been that since
a general officer, a Frenchman faithful ta his Father, attestcd ta thein the
trutn of wvhat they hiad doubted, they aught no longer ta indulge any sus-
picions and should albvays be ready ta shed their hlood ta repulse the ene-
mies of our cammon Father, whoever they mighit be. This way of thinking
wvill circulate among ail the nations fram one end of America ta the other
and they vwill cease ta lend the least credence ta the impastors sent by the
Directory. I thorefore cangratulate myseif. MXr. President, that Providence
hias made me the instrument af this enlightenment, and I ara persuaded
that the persans %vho doubted the British Gavcrnment, by regarding us as
strangers ta the common cause when you spoke in aur favour, wvill bc grieved
at their errors and wvill be forced by aur services ta render justice ta aur
Ioyalty.

"As for me. 'Mr. President, I put ail this in that category of indirect
efforts wvhjcl the French, Government makes ta rouse the whle %warld, and
I regard these emissaries only as a few vagabonds wvho work at their ownm

lCarnpbell, îçgo.
2Stone, 11, 396.
-1Feb. 11 - PUisa Ve PaPers, P. 48. The part given in the text is a

translation. For tic original sc Appendix I.
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risk without any sure hope of being sustained. The limits of a letter do
flot permit nme to enter into the reasons of the details îvhich, form the bulk
of my opinion, but the private advices which I have of thc disposition of
the court of Madrid does flot allowv me to believe that it enters at ail into
this project which wvould insensibly destroy its most important colonies
dnd Ivould deprive it of the immense resources îvhichi they funs.

It is open to question whether Puisaye really thouglit
his influence with the Indians as great as this letter would
indicate. We may rest assured tilat lie lost no opportunity
to impress themn both with ivords and with his naturally dig-
nified and courtly bearing. And ive may ffeel pretty certain
that Brant rendered Ihitn the honours due to a distinguished
guest. It is probable that his innate self-esteern, quickened
by his higli-sounding speeches to the Indians and Brant's
warm regard, did incline liim to believe that hie was playing
an important part in hiolding the tribes loyal to Great Britain;
but it is equally probable that lie yielded to the temptation
of magnifying Iimiself w'ith Russell in order to pave the way
for the request wvhich lie nicant soon to niake. On February
23, Puisaye wrote to Russell againi. This letter would seein
flot ta be extant but its contents inay lie judged from. the
minutes of the council meeting at whidhi it was read. The
writer stated that tbe Frenchi royalists consisted of différent
classes

"whose former habits and occupations rcquired different kinds of
eniployment. Some from age, sex, or tenderness to which they had been
accustomed '%ere utterly incapable of encountering the hardsbips and the
privations to which they miust be exposed in the depth of a xvilderness.
Others having been bred to different trades were equaliy ill-suited to that
situation; therefore the rernaining class consisting of soldiers anid men inured
to labour was the or.ly part of his follower, hoe could ,vith propriety destine
to, the Establishment at Windham.

.... Finding by what hie saw with bis oîvn eyes and experience on
the spot ... . that on account of the scarcity of Provisions, and the extreme
badness of the Roads, which the impracticability of the land they passed
thro' would render unfit for Carniages for ages to corne; the Colony at WVind-
liam could not possibl prosper unless hie could procure another Establish-
nient on the borders of te Lalce for forniing Depots of Stores Flour, Cattle,
and Horses froma whence its wants rnay be suppl!ed at propr so....
hie had cast his eyes upon a, part of land belonging ýo the Messasaguas, and
the Govcrnnient house wvith the land belonging to it at the Head of the Lake
which was at the Presidents disposai, as being places very properly suited
for the purpose, and for the Settlenient of the two fiîrt classes of the French
Emigrants 'who werc ill calculated for the labours of the wvoods."l

le believed that the blississaguas would seli ta please
the French and lie off ered to negotiate the purchase at a

'Minutes of the Exeutive Council, Feb. 27-28, 1799 Col. Off. Rer.,
Q. 288, pp 229 deS Cq.
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price set by the President. Finally lie requested that the
government bouse and the land belonging to it be leased to
him for three years. He ivould imdenanify the present pos-
sessor and build another tavern for the accommodation of
travellers by the 25t1 of the following May.'

The Board gave the contents of tîxis letter due consider-
ation on the 27th and 28th of Februnxy and expressed its
opinion that Puisaye's offer should flot be accepted but tixat
the agent for the district should be sent to the Mississaguas
to discuss the matter with the chiefs and that no specific
appropriation slxould be resolved upon until the lands were
acquired.

"It %would be......improper in the meantime to hold out encourage-
ment to the French b migrants to cxpect an establishment there, as such
expectation Nvould only retard thc advancement of that at Windham, which
for many considerations the Board considers (il. a political point of vicw)
as the properest situation thev can bc placed in, in this Province, and thc
rnost neadly corresponding wvith the advicc given the President by the Secre-
tary at war, to place thcmn at as great; a distance as possible from any other
body of French. or of persons speaking French." 2

So far as the governiuxent bouse wvas concerned the Comte
might deal privately wvitlx Dates and if the latter surrendered
lais dlaim, the Board saw no objection to giviiag the Comte
a lease, provided that hie agreed to establisli another tavern
equally conamodious. -

if the attitude of the Executive Council was such as to
discourage Puisaye in his efforts to lay hold of the Mlississagua
lands, the letters of the agent were of a different tenor. What
the ulterior designs of Angus Macdonnell were in attaching
himself to the Comte is flot known. The relations between
the two are enveloped in a good deal of rnystery. Puisaye
was doubtless infiuenced ta niake a confidant of Macdonnell
by the fact that hie wvas clerk in the lieutenant-governor 's
office, 4 and thus cognizant of government aiffairs. Mac-
donneli on lais part, seems ta liave regarded Puisaye's con-
fidence as a mark of favour and wvrouglat zeaiously in behaif
of his schemes. It wvas Macdonnell wvho kept Puisaye in-

Ibid.
2 Ibid.
3 Ibid.
'See Minutes of ExecutiveCouncil, Sept. z, i8oo :ibid., Q. 290-i, p. 262.
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formed of the opinions of the individual mem bers of the
Cauncil. Whether lie always reported these opinions correctly
may be open ta some question thougli it is flot apparent that
hie had any particular motive for colouring thcm. Stili,
at just this juncture of affairs hie may liave wvished ta be the
bearer of good news, in order ta curry favour 'witii his uncer-
tain friend wha seemed about ta cast him off.'1 Referring
ta the matter of the Mississagua lands Macdonnell wrote ta
Puisaye 2 that Russell favoured the project, that lie believed
its cansummatian wvou1d resuit in bettering the roads and
in making commodities more abundant and less costly, but
that lic seemed ta fear some sort of apposition. In the letter
of five days later the source of opposition wvas made clear.
It originated with certain members of the Council. But
Macdonnell tliought these would be outvoted ihen Parliamcnt
opened its session. The Council would then, lie said, consist
of a mare considerable number and the newcomers would
flot be imbued with the caprices and prejudices of the otliers. 3

It must be admitted that the character of the agent and
his peculiar relation ta Puisaye make lis letters; rather un-
reliable evidence. But tic impression whichi they give that
Russell ivas %villing ta sec the cavetcd lands in possession of
the Frenchi is verificd by testimony fromn another source.
Late in May Russell himsclf wvrate ta Puisaye - saying that lie
had desired ta comply with Puisaye's wislies regarding the
Mississagua lands but that the conduct of the Indians had
made this impossible. What this canduct was wiUl be scen
later on.

' Sec, for instance, Macdonnell te Puisaye, Mar. 7, i 799 :Plitaye
Papers, p. 5?9. Macdonnell's fears wvere confirmed. Oct. 17, 17 9, Puisaye
askcd that facdonnell be discontinued as agent for the émigres at York.
(Puisaye te Prescott, Oct. .,19 ibid, . 78.) Puisaye lodged a com-
plaint against him but the oard thought 'that many of the charges, and
allegations contained in the Count de Puisaye's Memorial, as well as Mr.
Macdonnell's answer to it, are of a nature toc delicate and too scriotý for
us te take cgsance of." The Board feit, nevertheless, that Macdonnell's
conduct in eVga gg in transactions respecting Indian lands was blame-
worthy. (Minutes cf Executive Council, Sept. x, i8oo : Col. 017. Rcc.,

Q. 90., P. 262.) Thereupon the Governor dismissed him from his office
as cerk te the House of .Assembly. (Cartwright, ri 5.)

Z2!ar. 2, 1799 Puisaye Papcrs, p. 55.
2Macdonncll te Puisaye, Mar. 7; ibid., p. 58. Se aise Macdonnell's

letter te Puisaye of Mar. 29 :ibid., p. 67.
4 May 26, 1799 Col. Off. Rcc., Q. 286-r. p. 187.
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So mucli for the attitude of Russell. Now for that of
Brant. Desirous to accelerate the progress of bis people,
hie wvas eager to have the land near themi settled by a wvhite
population which would introduce the arts and customs of
civilization.1 Puisaye told 1dm that thousands of Frenchmien
wvere on the eve of comixlg to Canada and wve have the testi-
mony of at least one witness tixat Brant reljed on this state-
ment. 2 Tlieir hiopes and wishies being thus in accord, it ivas
natural that the two men should wvork together. Thiere wvas
stili anotiier bond of union. Thei chief felt himseif drawn
toward the Comte by the fact tixat they had both, as lie con-
ceived it, suffered in the cause of loyalty.3 The Mohawks
had lield to Great Britain even after lier defeat and liad feit
themselves called upon to forsake thieir original hunting-

grounds; the émigré.- stood by their unrecognized King and

-%vere barred out from their native land. Ther- was a certainI
parallelisur and it is not at ail difficuit to believe that it in-
fluenced Brant. Since lus remnoval to, Canadian soul lie liad
had soine bitter experiences, and anothcr's sorrows arîsing
from wv1îat seemcd to him a like cause would be quick to,
awaken his sympathy. Pinally, lie believed that tie present
site of the colony was bad owing to the dearth of water, the
difficulty of clearing the lands, and the great cost of tians-
portation.'1

Ail tliings considered it is flot strange that Brant, acting
for the Mississaguas, determined to give Puisaye a tract of
land. Hie knew tiîat the Government claimed the preémptive
riglit to the soil but lie hiad neyer conccdcd that it possessed
tlîis right, and lie muade it a principle always to, act on the
contrary assumption.5 ' hus, in this instance, lie wrote to '

Russell 1 that the Mississaguas liad deternxined to give Puisaye
some land, and tixat thîey flattered tlîernscivcs thiat this would
be satisfactory to is Honour. He wvent on to say that the

'Stone, 11, 398.

:Mémoire [by Beaupoil] .Col. Off. Rcc., Q. 57-2, P. 4o6.I
Stone, 11, 403. Note j.

'.Némoire [by Beaupoil] :Col. Off. Rcc., Q. 57-2, P. 404.

& Stone, passim..Apr. i0, 1799 :Col. Ofi. Rce., Q. 286-z, p. r05.
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Government would have cause to rejoice tlîat this part of the
country between York and Burlington Bay was to bc settled
and that the inconveniences which at present attended tra-
velling there would thus be removed. But objections were
at once raised. Brant eiideavoured to nieet them by offering
te seli the land to the Government on condition that it be
aftenvards given to Puisaye. The tract lay at the west end
of Lake Ontario on the York side of Brant's land. It was to
have a frontage of five miles on the water and to reach far
enough back to contain 69,i20 acres. The price set wvas
Is. 3d. per acre, Halifax currency, to be paid in money or goods.1

But the Board judged it best flot to accept th:e offer be-
cause "it wvould establisli two points injurious to the King's
interests in this country-The first an implied assent to the
right claimed by the Indians of giving their lands to whomn
they please by permnitting their grant to His Majesty to be
clogged wvith conditions-Tý.he other establishing a price for
Indian lands many times greater than ever demanded from
the King before-wvhich would certainly prevent ou.r ever
hereafter being able to obtain themn chieaper." 2

The decision of the Board may wvell have been a disappoint-
ment to Puisaye. The richness of the Mississagua lands
and their ease of access would have conduced much to the
prosperity of the colonies wvhich he hoped to plant upon thiem.
And in any event they were desirable property. That hie
so regarded themn inay be seen from the fact that years after
the colonization seheme liad fallen throughi lie begged that
this gift of the Indians be confirmed to himi by a royal patent. 3

To returu to the matter of the goverument house wvhich
Puisaye wishied as a dépôt for bis stores. We may conclude
that eithier lie did flot attempt toi treat withi Bates or that
the two came to no accommodation, for the property did
not pass into the Comte's hands. Soniething short of two
years later lie purchased a farmn in the near vicinity, - pre-
sumably destined for the same purpose.

1 Brant to Sir John Johnson, supt. of Indian affairs ini Upper Canada,
May XC, 1799 :ibid., Q. 286-1, p. 139.

2Minutes of Exeutive Council, May 28, 1799. ibid., Q. 288, p. 272.
Puisaye to -. Sept. 4, 2807 :ibid., Q. 310, P. 289.

'Puisaye ta Hunter, June 4, 1801 Setilrs, 1801-1818, P. 49.
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IX. PuisAwE AT NIAGARA

His visit to Captain Brant over, Puisaye continued
bis journey ta Niagara. According ta a contemporary ac-
count the ton ivas about a mile square, the streets running
at riglit angles and the houses numbering approximately

i50. Here it wvas that the court of general quarter sessions
met and also the court of King's l3encli. Tlie sanie account
says that the land for many miles about the town, thougli flot
so good as that further back, ivas wonderfully fertile. "In
many places thiere is littie for the farmer ta do, than cut a
sufficiency of timber ta fence his fields, girdie or ring the

remainder and put in the lîarrow, for in feiv places only is it
necessary to niake use of tie ploughi, tili the second or thirdi
crop, tliere being little or no underbrushi; yet in inany places,
tlîi- is beautiful wliate pine, oak and black walnut timber;
sugar wood wbichi is also found here in plenty mixed wvitli
bcech, hickorv, and bass woods."I

MWearicd with bis wanderings, in need of a place wliere lie
miiglit rest and still on the lookout for a dépôt for stores,
Puisaye bouglît a farm Of 300 acres about tlîree miles above
the town. He paid £600 for Uic land and the bouse upon it.
The situation was beautiful. The bouse stood upon a hlîi
point wlmose precipitous sides were clotlîed uitli great trees
while bclow lay the broad expanse of the Niagara. 2 Regardling
tîmis as bis hiome tic Comte at once set about making extensive
iniprovenents. Tue liause %vas rebuilt and fitted out witli
the Iest furniture from T.rondon.3 The floors ivere covered
%vit1î commion and Turkey carpets, the 'walls 'tyere adorned
ivitli numierous uuirrors, pictures, and engravings, the library

Letter Descriptive of Upper Canadn, pli. i o- i . It is probable that
the Hon D. W. Smith suppicd the f3cts for this lettcr. The author says
(pp. xci)that his intimacy with the surveyor-general gave him a particular
knowlcdge if thc country. -Dr. inynes Bain. of the Toronto Public Library,
hias an intes -aved copy purchase-d at a gaIe in London. thc blank paees
interspersed .%ith notes in the hand of 1). W. Smith. and clippings. Ur.
Bain vwrltes <Feb. 2o. z.)04) that "the nuraber of those able ta compile the
littlc bcx<,k %vas flot large ia Ncwarkz inl 17ij3 and asitncmay have been
giren by Simcoc.-

2Scadding. iS,>.
'Statcmcnt hv P-iisavc of transictions betwoea himself and the part-

nerrhip oi St. Gc&rgc and'Farcy .Pzisaye Papers. p. i 24.
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boasted 1500 volumes,' some of the furniture w- s of mahogany,
and a w'onderful chime dlock told the liours by playing twelve
d;fferent tuncs. 2

The grounds, too, were enlarged and beautified. Fruit
trees and shrubs of niany kinds -%vere planted. Somne Nvere
imported from E ngland, 3 others 'ýame from the surrounding
country.-' Mr. Cartwvrigbt sent lilac slips and rhubarb seed
from bis ow~n gardcn. 5 Stables ivere bujit and cattie, horses,
asses, sheep, turkeys, and guinea-fowl purchased. Stock-
raisirîg becaine onc of the chief industries of the farin. 6 Barns,
bouses for worknen and for stores were put up, and large
vaulted celars were built. 7 If w'e may accept the word of
the Comte himself, and there seems no reason for doubting
it in titis con.iection, the cost of the improvements made by
him amounted to £5,400 s

1 Ibid.
-Upper Canada G~azette, Jan. 26, î8oS. The advertiscment rcads

as fo :w
"List of the Houschold Furniture which will bc sold at the Housc of

the Cou'it de Pui-;ave at Niagara. on the ist of February necxt-M'Nahogany
Chest of Drawcrs, Chairs, Sopha do, large Looking Glasses. middling sizc do.
Pictures and Coppcr.platcs. Tut-kev Carpets, common do. two dlocks, one
of %vhich is a Chinie dlock, and plavstwcive diflerent tunes, Kitchen Utensils,
Hors.cs. WVaggons. &c. &c. &c.

Books-.
Buffon's Natural History. ç4 vls. French
Rappin's Hist. of Englanid. .2S vis. Eng.
Salmon's Trae]Icr in fol. 2 vols, do.
Dictionarv of Art-s and Sciences, 2 vols.
Modern Architecture, 4to. 2 vois.
Pope's Shakespear. 4t0. 2 vols.
io Vols. Du Presçident de Thou.and a grcat numbcr of Novels and othcr

Books too tedious to bc mentioned. '
This reprt:sents only a part of Pui-avc's houschold belongings. Hc

had sc.ld 1oy or zoS * "ce beFore leaving for England in i8o2. Sec state-
ment by Pulsave ot transactions betvecn himself and thc partnexship of
St. George and'Farcy :Pudsayile Papirs, p. î.

'Sc Woodford to Puisaye. Apr. z2, 1799 :P:isal-C Corr.. Add. MSS.
707S. P. 6S. These arc dziubtIcss the trees and shrulbs forwarded by %Ir.
Cartuwright. Sec Cartwright to Robert Hamilton, Alay ç. iSoo : ar-lt'right's
Leitir-.ek.

,'Sec Cartwright to Puisayc%-. Oct. z7. i7no :ibid. The peaches doubt-
Iess came from Puisavc's far-m. Wc k.nowv that he had fruit trecs ini full
bearirg. Sec statement by Putisaye of transactions between hiniseif and
the partncrship of St. Goge and I'arcy Pitica.ye Papt rs, p. 14

!Cartn-right; to Puisaye. Ma-.y z;, xSoo CrwilssLte-o
'lIbid., Passimn.
'Statcment bv Puisave of transactions be-twen himself and the part-

ncrship of St. George a-id Parcy :Padsaye Paprs. p. x.74.
'Statement of lands in Canada belonging to Puisaye : Col. Off. Re.,

Q.321- P. 172 A.
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H-ere Puisaye settlcd withi his housekeeper, Mrs. Smitliers,
and his servants, Marchand and Thompson, ail of whomi lie
had brouglit wvitl himn from England. And here lie lived
three years. H-e wvent often to Y'ork and lie hiad a bouse
buit for liimnsel'f tiiere, Chief justice Elmsley supcrvising
the wvork. 1 He remained the head of the colony at \Vindham
and kept in close toucli with its members. But lie regarded
]lis estate at Niagara as blis home, and from the xnany and
costly improvements whicli lie made it may be judge,ý tixat
lie looked fonvard to a long sojourn there. He scems to
]lave been interested in the general welfare of the country.
Tlîus in iSoo lie wrote to the Lieutenant-Governor, Hunter,
that since niils w'ere necessary and sites for them rare and
in the lîands of speculators, lie liad resolved to build a wind-
miii, flot ony for blis owvn particular wvants but also as an
example to be followed. 2 The project failed owing to the
inabiiity of the Comte to find anyone wbo iwould undertake
the work. E-ven the advertisement in the Gazette brouglit
no one forward. 3

Thxis .vas doubtiess only one of niany disappointmcents
of the kind. In truth, life in this new country liad its triais.
The Comte must nccds wait nearly a year for kettles wluiciî
lie liad ordered because tluey had to be imported fromEgac,
lie must put up iitl the loss of earthenware sent luim from
M'%ontreal and stoieii by the sailors, 5 lie must suifer from the
scarcity of servants and mnust often personally superinteud
the work on lus farm. r, It was ail very different from the easy
ways of life in the Oid Wor]d. Moreover, ambitious as lie
was to be the leader of a great nuovement, lie must liave chafed
under the fact tluat bis thousands of émigrés delayed coming,
and lue umust have felt t.hat ]lis presence wvas needed in England
to further his project, tliere. It is flot surprising, tiierefore,
tlîat in May of iSoi lie wvrote to General Hunter î saying

Puisaye ta Gore. Dcc. ç, 1Sx7 : Ingratios of French Royohts.
2 Puisaye to [Hunier ?j Fcb. 39. 1800o Sctder, 17.04-1800, P. Il7.
"Cartwrnght ta Puisaye. May 5, %Soo: Caritwigh*'s Lcttcr-book.
4CaTtvright ta Puisaye, Oct. 3. 1799 -ibid.
'lCa-twright ta Messrs. J. & A. McGill & Co.. Nov. 27, xSoo :ibid.
6Puis:aye ta Hunter, May i9, ISOO S-111-rS. 1794-1800, P. 126.
2May 24. xSoi Scutrs, 18oz-1818, P. 4.
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tliat lie liojpd to go to Europe towards the end of the autumn
to seek the aid for bis colony whichi he could flot iind in Canada.
But lie did not set out for anotixer year, delaying probably
in the liope of a peace.' He would sern to have left Windham
in charge of the Comte de Chalus, 2 and hie left Iiis estate at
Nia gara in the hands of St. George and 'Farcy who agreed
to open a store thiere.3 The littie party began its journey
in May, Puisaye, Mrs. Snxitbiers, D'Allègre, and St. George.
Tliey travelled in Puisaye's own boat as far as Schenectady,
taking with then three oarsmien and a black servant. Prom
Schenectady they proceeded to New York. There Puisaye
sunplied St. George ii 4£125 and introduced him to a pro-
minent agent through îvhom St. George made the purchases
for his store.-' The rest of the party set sait on the 8th of
june.5 St. George returned to Schenectady ivith his supplies,
loaded thiem in Puisaye's boat and continueci his journey to
Niagara.6

X. THE FURTIIER H-ISTORY 0F THE COLONY

To return now to the colony at Windhian. Puisaye
arranged that, to begin with, ail slbould labour togeterm

to clear the ]and and build the biouses. Indeed in the liard
work of cutting dow.%n trees and handling the lieavy logs
tbis was imperatively necessary. For the time being the
littie coxnpany lived ini temporary barracks. s Strange it
must have seemned to thern to waken to absolute stillness,
to go out each rnorning to a frozen -wilderness, and to hear
li ttie during the day but the occasional word of a comrade

1 Cartwright ta Jas. & A. %IrGUi & Ca.. JUly il. 18S1 CafluT-ighi's
Leicybook-.

'Reports ta thc Govenrnent conccrning the calonv at York are made
out by the Comte de Chalus. Sec, for instance, tlîat datcd June 7. 1So2
SfIIlc1rs. iSoz-1isi, p. 1co.

3Statemerit by Puisayc af transactions beten hixnself and the part-
nersbip of St. George and7 Farcy :Piisotye Poptns. p. 124.

4 Ibid.
"Puisaye ta Hunter, Juric S. iSoz- Setiers, i$oz-xSxS. p. 102.

%Statcxncnt by Puisaye of transactions betNween hirnséif and the part-
nersbip of St. George and Farcy :Putisqic Paper;. p. z24.

'-Sec PuisayNc's distribution of lands at Windhamn, JulY 23. iSoi
Sctiu1n3. I$oi-lzsz P. r.

'Sec joncs ta Smith. Dec. 2, 17 tiS IzIriw:ý k 6. p. 76.
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and the steady stroke of the axe. It vas ail verv different
froni thit- former home across the water Nvith. its wartu sun-
sliine, its cultivated fieldis, and the close proxiinity of friends.
Trrue, these exiles hiad borne inucli suffering since leaving
tlieir native landl, yet this first ivinter in the prinieval forest
of a northern cliniate must have seemied to them long and
cold and lonely. Spring brouglit withi it trials of its own.
l'le inclting of the snow and the thawing of the -round made
the road to York iimpassable for weeks at a tiime. 1There
inust have been long delays ini the arrivai of needed supplies.
There miust have been, too, an anxious waiting for the Canadian
servants for wlioni P>uisaye hiad sent. These arrived in June,
J. B. \'alièrc, 2 blacksmitlh, his ivife and six children, Benjamin
Mainville, labourer, bis wife and six children, Louis Garaux,
blacksniith, and [Marguerite] Robinson. 3

Meanwbiile the land biad been parcelled out arnong the
mieinbers of the colony. Puisaye liad deterxnined upun the
assignnxient of lots as earlv as FebruarY 3, 1799, < though91
not ail of the coinpany liad as yet arrived at Wlindlbam, and
those already there niust have delayed taking possession
iintil thecir bouses were built, sonie time in early spring.5

Tlierc seeni to be no records to show wbat this first division
of land ivas, but it probably did flot differ materially from
the one made later c when somne of the inembers; bad cut loose
froin the enterprise. The followir.g division %vas then miade

The Comte de Chans to [(Huntcr], Aug. 24, xSoo: Seiers. 179.prSoo.
p i49

2H. J. Morgan in bis Biographies of Cclcbratcd Canadians says that
there are those wvho avcr that Joseph Remi Vallitércs de St. Real w.vas a son
of J. B. Valié&c.

"Sec Sd:icrs, F 794.T SO, p. 4Qq. This is the original list made by the
Comte de Chalus. june 7. 179 It differs tram the list of President Russell
(ibid.. p. i o4) and from that of the commissariat (ibid., p. zo8, undoubtcdly
a copy of the preceding) not as ta the numbcrs rior as ta the names bt
as ;ta theidentitv o! the persans. The last two lists do flot recognize Charles
Allorix. Gillis Fienn-. Peter Ignara, and Dameus Clcandrc as the sons of
J. B.'Valiêre and Marguerite Cornelicr.yct thcy are ecearly givcn Sa by the
Comte de Chahis. Maorcovcr anly Iby rccognizing thcmi as such can we
makze the list agrcc with the stat"ment of the Comte de Chalus (ibid., 103)
that therc are six Canadlians tWindha-m ia tne service of Puisaye.

'Joncs ta Smith, Fcb. 3. 1799 :Sîarz'eyors' Leitrs, jonîcs. P. 28t).

18o'Sec the Comte de Chalus to Prescott.. Mar. 12. 17oo ScU!cers, 1794-
zo. P. ;3.

'IJ1îlY 23. 1301î. Sc Sutklrs. îÇz 1 g.p. ý;6.
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the Comte de Puisaye 85o acres, the Comte de Clialus 65o
acres, D'Allègre 4,o acres, St. George 400 acres, the Vicomte
de Chalus, Farcy and Boiton 350 acres eachi, Marzeul 300
acres, Renoul and Segeant m5o acres each, F'auchard, Furon,
Le Bugle, Marchand, and Letourneau ioo acres ecdi.'1 It
was (lesigned that ecdi officer slmould live uipon the 50-acre
lot given hini whule lie placed farmers upon the rest of bis
land. 2 Thiese fifty-acre lots werc approximately in the
miiddle of the settlement. The Comte de Chalus, Puisaye,
Farcy, and St. George wvere neighibours in the order uiamcd.
Opposite theni werc the Viscomtc dc Chalus and Boiton.3

D'Allègre wvas flot given one of the sinail farms, perliaps be-
cause bis friendship with Puisaye ivas so dlose that hie lived
nîuchi of the ti.ne wvith Iimn. The difference in the quantities
of ]and assigned to the various inembers of the colony was
due to the inequality of rank existing between thein and
to the fact that someI of the lots biad been cleared to a greater
extent than others by the common labour and liad thus to
be balaniced against a larger number of acres."

In due time ecdi individual began lufe upon bis own farin.
Fortunately for Iuim the Government stili provided rations,5

&',d thougli lie inay have tired of breàd and pork stili it was
sudci that hie did flot go hungrv. But there were many real
difficulties. For most of the émigrés tie art of farming had
stili to be learned. Puisaye mighit scnd seed, 6 fruit trees,
Cattle, 7 and oxen; but sccd niust be planted and crops cared
for, and cattie, turncd into the woods as they werc during
the sumnmcr, 8 miglit stray and do xnuchi damage. The liard-
ships that fefl t.o tie lot of these inex..perienced f armers are

%Sec Privat Letters, 1794-z8o3. D. Wi. Sm.Iih Gollction, p. z6o. for
original draft in Puisay's oiwn hand. datcd July 2S, z8oî, and sent to [Smith].

3Puisave's distribution of lands at windhnxn, 3ulY 23, 1801 Stilrs,
.1Soz-jisS. p. ç6.

Draft by Puisaye. JuIy 25, xSox Privale Letters, 1794-13. D. W.
SYtsth COIIeci'o,î, p. 16c.

'Puisayc's distribution, july 23, i8oz :Sellers, z8ox-z8r8. p. 56.
'Sec Minutes of Executive Cotincil. Dec. 14, 1799: Col. Off- Rdc.,

Q.290-. P. 172.

« Se MNacdonnell to Puisaye, Jan. 24. 1799: Puisaye Popers. P. 39.
-Sec PUisaYO to Russell, MaV 23. 1799 ibid., P. 72.
tRochofoucault, II. 26o.
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vividly pictured in a letter froni Marzeul to Puisaye, dated
August 27, 1799.

"I dctermincd to wvrite to you to let you knowv what obstacles oppose
themnsclvcs to my establishment. A felon %which bas made me lose the joint
of a inger bias long prevented me from wvorking. Add to this the time 1
had labourcd on another lot. Menu sccd-time came 1 liad only a little
land clearcd. I wnished to plant it. Then the fenccs being poor the oxen
ate everything. Those whîchi youad the goodness to send mie strayedc
two months ago and notwvitlistaricling my scarcli I arn not able to gct news
of them. 1 am, afraid 1 shall lose them. Af ter having worked to rppair
saime of the imperfections of mny house, the fali of a great oak crushed the
front vart of the roof and damaged the floor and other parts. The bouse
is repaiired now but 1 sleep on the ground."l

The letter niakces clear the dificulties under wvhich the
pioneer in tixis region labourcd. Thie woods wvere dense
and the trees of massive siZe. 2 It nccded hundreds of blows
froni the axe to level a single one. And once the trees had
been cut clown there reinained stili the task of getting tiieni
out of the way. If, indeed, they were to be used in the con-
struction of a log cabin, as wvas usually the case with the
settiers of this region, they mnust first bc freed of their branches.
These and the thick underbrush whiclh had Iikewise to be
cut nmust tlien be burned. It was a long and laborious process.
To continue it ineant a determincd will and a steady dis-
regard of the present in the hope of a better future. And,
at its best, that future cannot have Iooked very briglit to
these exiles. They miust often have longed for their own land
and their owvn people, and the thouglit of neyer returning
must frequently have weiglied them clown with sadness.

It is no wonder then that there wcre tliose in the colony
who cast about for a ineans of escape. Poret abandoned
the enterpriseaftera few rnonths' trial.-' La Richerie soon

'Jene Dé.termine à vous écrire et vous faire part De obstacles qui
parroissent voulloir s'opposer à mon établissement un panari qui m'a fait
perdre lc seinture d'un doi mna empê'ché longtemps De travailler a cella
joint le temps que j',av'ais travailli sur un autre lot au temps des semences
Se n'avais que fort peu de terrain défriché, je vollu en semecer ensuite fait
Des Clotures trop imparfaites les boeufs m'ont tout mengé Ceux que vous

avez eu la bonté De m'envoyer sent partis il y a Deux mois malgré mes
recherches je n'en puis avoir D~e nouv*elles je C ains Beaucoup De les perdre
gprès avoir traviaillé a reparez partie Des imperfections De mia maison la

hûte d'un gros chêne est v'enu pulveriser toute la Couverture sur le Devant
et a fort cndomnagé le plancher et autres partie elle est reparée Maintenant
mais je dors à terre. "-Pisocye Papers. p. So.

'Scadding, p. 468.
'Puisa e to [Smith], julv 25. i8os Prite Letters. 1794-1803. Srn:th

C lltion, p. 160.
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grew restless and looked'about for something better. Illinois
secmned to him the promised land and thither he wished to go.
He hiad an acquaintance there, M. de Céré, through whom
lie expected to make a fortune in a short time. In October,
1799, he askced Puisaye for a letter which should win for him
the consideration and confidence of the distinguished mnen
of the country and proniised flot to abuse this mark of favour.1
It would appear that Puisaye refused the request. Soon
aftcr, La Richerie, Polard, and Champagne left the country
anci made their ivay towvard MAatchedash and Lake Simcoe.
lEfforts wcrc made to overtake and apprehend them but without
success. They wvere last hecard of in Montreal.2 Letourneau was
another restless and dissatisfled spirit. He, too, went to
'Montreal but retumned to York after a ti-.ne,3 and apparently
to Xindhiam, since after lus dereliction his naine appears
on Puisaye's plan for the distribution of land on Vonge Street
and lie rcceived a patent for the assignnient made him.4

Fauchard also fled the colony but was ordered back by Puisayes.
It is evident tlîat lie returned, since his naine, too, appears
on thc above mentioned plan, mnade out after his flight.

Stili others of the colony souglit relief in trade from the
irksomeness of an agricultural life. Puisaye arranged with
a proininent Montreal firm to give the Comte de Chalus credit
for £5o ini order that lie miglit engage in the business of
supplying the settiement at Windham wvith sudh commodities
as it needed and iniglit collect furs from the Indians and
other inhabitants of that neiglibourhood. Thuis wvas ini the
auturin of 1799. 6 St. George began an inconsiderable trade
-with thc Indians soon after biis arrivai in Canada. 7 Ifra-

La Richerie to Puisaye, Oct. iS Puisaye Papers, p. 82.
'Sec the Comte de Chalus to Green, june io, iSoo ScilZcrs, F794-1800,

p. 1 3;2.

3 bid.
'Se AppendLx IL. table S.
&Puisaye to Hunter, Sept. 28. x8ox Scillers. 18Soz-8z8, p. 66.

',Cartwright to J. &. A. McGiIl, Oct. 2, 1799 Cartumight's Letter-book.
Puisaye arranged likcwise with Mr. Cartwright to start Kent in business,
on a much smaUler scale, howcver. Sec Cartwright to Puisaye, Oct. ,. x8or
ibid As noted elsewhere, Kent 'vas the assumned namne of %VilIiatu Smithers,
ene o! the English servants whomn Puisaye had brought mith him.

'Statemnent by Puisaye of transactions between hixnself and the part-
iiership of St, George and Farcy :Pueisaye Papers, p. 124.
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dition lias it that lie carricd a pack and it is nat at ail imi-
probable that lie did move froin place to place to meet the
denands of bis sinali business and that lie took sonie of his j
wares wvitlî hmii. It lias already been noted tlîat lie opened

a store with Farcy near Niagara iii the sunimer of i802. On
August 7 Of that saine year the following advertisenment
appearcd in the Niagara I-erald A

"New Store at the House of the Frenchi Gencrai, betwveen Niagara and
Queenston. Messrs. Quetton St. George and Co., acquaint the puli that
theyl have latelv arrived from New York wvith a general assortmcent of
Dry Goods and Ùroccries, which wiil be sold at the lowest price for ready
inoncy, for from thc uncertainty of thecir re-siding any time in these parts
they cannot open accounts with ànv peron. AVilI also be found at the same
store a gcnerai assortinent of tools for ail mechanics. They have iikewise
iweii-made Trunks; also empty b.trrcls."2

Latc inl 1802 St. George w~ent to York te open a store
tlîere3 leaving Farcy in charge of the anc at Niagara. Stili
later at Puisaye's request, St. George furnishied Boiton and
Marzeul cadli witli $xoo wortli of goods at New Yark prices
ta enable themn to start in trade for thenselves. 4  0f thc
subsequent fortunes of thc Comte de Clialus little is known,
but it inay be noted here that none except St. George suc-
ceeded in business. He amassed great wealthi and, according i
ta Puisaye, regarded lifnsclf at ane tinle as thc richest mer-
chant in Canada. 5

XI. TH-E LAND QUESTION

While the colanists were thus seeking ta niake a live-
liliood by agriculture or trade, they did flot lose siglit of the '
profit that migit accrue ta them tliroughi the grants of land
offered tlîem by the Governînent. It will be remnemberedI
tlîat in his letter of july 5, 1798, tie Hame Secrctary 05 had
written ta Russell requcsting that allotrnents of landi le nmade
ta the émigrés in tie proportion granted ta the Amierican
loyalists, considering Puisaye as a field afficer and sucx afficers

'This was truc only of St. George. Sc ibid.
2Quoted in Scadding. i88.
'Se brief on the suit between Ptiisat-e and St. George (isz6?1.

Qitellon Si. George Popers. p.- 42.
4SLatesnent by Puisaye of transactions between himnscif and the part-

ilership of St. George and"Farcy :Pziisayec Papers, p. 12-4.
1 Mid.
4'flh Dula, of Portland.
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as accoipanied hin according to thieir rank, and the remaixîder
as privates. 1But the American loyalists liad flot been treated
uniforinly. The instructions ta General I-Ialdimand of August
7, 1788, directed that field officers be given iooo acres, cap-
tains 700, subalterns or staff or wvarrant officers 500, flon-
conamissioned afficers 200, privates iao, and for every, persan
in thieir families 50. 2 Subsequently it wvas provided that
the inembers Of the 84 th Regiment receive--field-officers
5000> acres, captains 3000, subalterns 2000, non-commissianed
officers 200, privates 5o; and a littie later the amnount given
ta non-conmissioned officers wvas increased ta 400, and the
amount ta privates ta 300 acres. 3 In 1788 the bounty to,
t1he 34th Reginent was extended ta the disbandcd provincial
regixnents. -1

It is flot to be wondered at, considering the cordiality
of Windham's letter to Russell, that the Council at York
put the inost favourable interpretation upon the order ta
treat the émigrés as American loyalists. The resolution of
Novetuber 22, 1798,-5 already noted, providcd thiat Puisaye
and lus field oflicers bce granted 5ooo acres eacli, his captains
3000, his subalterus 2000, and lis non-commissioned officers
and privates 300.

The next step ivas ta ascertain the rank of those members
of the colony wvho liad been officers. Application wvas made
ta Puisaye and hie replied that lie would bring ta Y'ork a list
of the émnigré wvlom. he had brouglit wvitl hini togethier witli
the rank eachi lad hield in the army. He added that lie incant
ta present three officers to the Council for grades inferior ta,
those they had really borne. He frankly avowed tlîat they
liad distinguished themnselvcs by their services, but hie assigned
thern less land than would rightly fail ta their share because
they had flot hield considerable property in France and hiad
uîot been an the saine social plane as the otiiers before the

'Portland to, Russell, July 5, 17QS Report on Canadian Archives,
1888, P. 77.

'Sec Hunter to Portland, Sept. 2, iSoi Col. 017. Rcc., Q. 293-2. P. 332.
3Art. 4 1 of the Royal instructions of Aug. 23. 1786. Sec ibid.
4 Sec ibid.
'Minutes of Executive Council :ibid., Q. 2SS, P. 140.
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Revolution. H-e incant to present ]3oiton, wlio hiad been
lieutenant-colonel andi Chevalier dc Saint-Louis, simplY as
captain, and Renouit, whio liad been captaixi, and Segeant,
who hiad been second lieutenant, siînply as soldiers, because
lie feit, as lie said, that 3000 acres for the first, whio wvas dis-
tinguishied beyond the othiers by a less comnion birth, and
300 acres for ecdi of the two latter, wlio before the war were
simply country workmien, werc amiply sufficient. H-e did
ilot wvish to preserve in Renouit and Segeant the remembrance
of a rank whichi could îlot profit thcmi and NvIiicli miglit dis-
incline tlîcmi to wvork for %vages.1 When, however, Puisaye
inade out hiis Iist six weeks later, lie put Boiton on the same
plane îvithi otiiers of hiis rank, and lic thien stated that Renouit
and Segeant hiad scrvcd îvitliout commissions and recoin-
iicnclcd the former for i 200 and the latter for 500 acres.2

The Counicil ivas flot satisfied ivitli Puisaye's ranking
and referred to the Colonial Office for information, but to
no0 purpose.3 Finally after Puisaye's departure for England,
recourse ivas hiad to St. George and l3oiton. Thiey put down
ail the officers for 5000 acres each cxcept Farcy to whom,
as being only a captain, thiey gave 3000. Thiey did flot commit
themnsclves as to Renoult and Segeant whio, it îvould appear,
liad served withiout commissions.4

One difficulty presented itself in the vcry beginning.
The émigrés wvere alicus and as sucli iere debarred from re-
ceivixlg grants of land. 5 His Majcsty's Attorney-General
and Solicitor-General proposed that thcy be naturalizcd
by' an Act of Parliament; 1, and a list of sucli as wishied to be
includcd iii this arrangement, and enmbracing. ail but Puisaye
and D'Allègre thien iii England, and Farcy ivho feared thius

*Pnisave to Htinter, june 4. z8oî Sdcirs, 1801-1S13, P. 41.
*Puisaye to Huntcr. JuIY 23. 180ot ibid., P. 52.

- Sec Portland to Hiunter. juIv 4~. SCoo Sllers, 1794-r500, p. 138.
* MIcmorandum submnittcd by St. George and Boiton to Sur.-Gcnt.

Chietwct. Nov. 23, 1803 '.Imindgration of Fres:ch Rovalisis. The privates
wvere put down for 300 acres each.

' Sec report of Iiis MNaiestNs Attornce*-Gcncra1 and Solicitor-Geceral.
Jan- -. "302 : SeCllers. 1801-1918, P. 87.

'Sc report of the Exeutive Couincil. Dec. 13. i8ro :Col. Off. Re-
Q ;I2 1 > :,1
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to lose his property righits in F~rance, was prepared by the
Comte de Chalus and transrnittcd by Huntcr, the Lieutenant-
Governor, to the Colonial Secretary, theri Lord Hobart.'
This wvas in Deccember, 1802, but nothing hiad been done by
August, 1804. By that tinme tlie Earl of Canîden 2 lîad be-
corne Colonial Sccretary and lie proposed that the Lieutenant-
Governor be ernpowvcred to grant the Frenci letters of deni-
zation if tixat wvere derned sufficient to enable them to obtain
patents. 3 This plan, too, camne to nauglit. The next year
the Attorney-General and Solicitor-General gave it as their
opinion tliat the3' saw no objection to an Act of the colonial
legisiature authorizing the King to grant lands to such aliens
as lie chose and enacting that, so far as these lands were con-
cerned, the grantees should have ail the riglits of natural-
bornl subjects. 'l Such a bill ias prepared but the House of
Asseînbly would flot allow it to be broughit in. 5 There the
matter rested for sonie vears.

In the meantime tiiose of the littie band of émigrés still
in Upper Canada busied theniselves in determining the lo-
cation of thieir lands. No doubt appears to ha- e been enter-
tained by theni or by the government officers at York as to
the granting of patents. Indeed it is probable that the érmigrés
knew very little of the interchiange of letters concerning their
disability as aliens to acquire property froni the Crown.
The Lieutenant-Governor Gore hiniself, wvhen lie assumed
office and for some vears afterward, appears to have been
equally unacquaintcd ivit the difficulties of the situation.
At least this niay be inferrcd from the fact that lie lcnew
nothing of the bill preparcd for the colonial legisiature and
frorn the fact tlat lie signed the patents for the lands takeîi
up by the émigrés.- Wlhen finally lie learned ail the circuni-

1 Hunter to Hobart. Dcc. 2. 1 8o2 :ibid., Q. 293, P. xi 6. The list was
miade up of the Comte de Chalus, the Vicomte de Chalus, Mlarzcul. St. George.
Boiton, Renoult, Segeant. Fauchard. Le Bugle. Furon. 'Marchand, and
Letournenu. Se ibid.. p. xiS.

*John Jeffries Pratt, atterwards Marquis of Caniden.
3Camden to Hunter, Aug, 2. 1804 -ibid., Q. 299, p. Si.
'Percival and Gibbs [Attorney.Gecral and Solicitor-General] to

Carnden, April i i. x8oýç Sculrc. iSai-iSiS, p. x57.
'Report of the Excutive Council, Dcc. 13. 1810 COI. Off. Rec., Q.

314. p- 5.
'Gore to Liverpool. Jan. 2, iSxî: ibid., Q. 314. P. 2.
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stances of the case, another difficulty liad added itself to
those alreadv existing. It thien appearcd that General H-unter,
wlio lhad succecded Russellin 1799, liad received instructions
froin England to provide the éinigrés %vitli lands in the pro-
portion of iooo acres to a field officer, and thiat, not knowing
or forgetful of the action of the Executive Council, November
22, 1798, lie lia( replied thiat no promise for a larger amnount
lîad been miade.' Vet the faitlî cf the Covernmiient of Upper
Canada was plcdged to 5000 acres for a field officer. Al
the difficulties liaving been ful1l' brouight ont, thc inatter
wvas droppcd for a second time.

As above stated, the émigrés, thioughi stili aliens, were
given patents for Uîieir lands. Marzeul rouilded out the
number Of 4965 acres, October 27, 1807;2 Boiton 3362 acres,
january 29, î8o8;3 the Comte de Chialus 46,5o acres, March
28, i8o8; 4 and St. Georg'e 3542 acres, February 5, 1811.1
The Vicomte de Chialus %vas slower tuia» the othiers because
of iIl-iealthi, but lie ultinmatelv obtained bis full quota of
5ooo acres, the Iast patents being given 1dmi on October 9,
18 5.1, It lias already been noted tixat Farcy caused bis
nine to be struck off the Iist of the émigrés wvho wisled to
be naturalized. He did so hecause Ibis mother wvas urging
limi to return to France to sel iis property thiere. 7 Whethier
owing to the uncertainty of biis residence in Canada or to
somne othier reason, lie delayed taking up any lands beyond
the two parcels assigncd to hlmii on Yonge Street. For these,
amnountiing to 33 7 ac' es, lie reccived patents in i8So6. s Finaliy,
lie selected Uhe remaining 2663 acres due huîin, but wvith the
und,(erstatndinig tliat lie could get the titie oniy under special
authiority of the Englishi Governînient. 9 This wvas inii 6

Ibid.
'Appendix 11, table 4.
31bid.. table 6.
Ilbid., table 2.
'Ibid., table 5.
$ibid., table 3.
'Sec St. George to Green. Dcc. 1, 1802 : sctdcrs. 13Yo-1SzS, P. fi 9.
'Se Appendix 11, table 7.
$Information furnishied the Foreign Office by Farcy. Sept. 2z, :7

Cv! Ofi R.'c -Q. 34.5, P. 38.
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just a fewv îontlhs before lie sailcd for France. It wos flot
until eleven ycars later, November 3, 1827, that the patents
were granted him.1

Thie experience of Puisaye is unique. H-e had either
forgotten the provision tixat the patent could issue to the
émigrés on!y after they hiad been resident in Canada for seven
years, 2 or eise lie deexned hiniseif an exception to the rule.
So far as the Yongc Street lots are concerned it may be that
the provision did flot extend to them, altlîougli it wvas ap-
parently understood tliat patents could neot is'-ue until seven
vears after the land liad been allotted. Before Puisaye
returnied to England lie built a dwelling-lîouse on eachi of his
four large farins 3 on Yonge Street, made the requisite number
of acres ready for tie plougli, and cut and cleared tlae road.4

H-aving met tiiese requirenments, lie expected to receive the
patents, but they were neyer granted lin. H1e feit himself
the more injured since lie did nlot labour under the disabilities
of the otmer émigrs &1He wvas flot an alien. The Secretary
for War liad promised him letters of denization before he set
out for Canadr. 5 For sonie reason these did not follow
iin but tlxey were given him upoxi his return to England,

and they cînpowered Iiin to receive grants from the Crown
and to purdhase, hld, and seil land. G For a long time lie
tried to make good his dlaims to the Yonge Street lots, the
5000 acres granted ixni by the Council but whichi lie neyer
selected, and the 69,5o0 acres given him by the Mississaguas; 7

'Sec Appendix 11, table 7.
2 Minutes of Executive Council, Nov. 22, 179S8 Col. Opf. Rec., Q. 288.

P-. 140.

Il e did tiot improve bis smnall farm of S0 acres.-See Stcgînan's report
on Yonge St. (summer, x8oi)] Stirvtyors' Letters, Stegmian, p. 253.

4Sce ibid., p. 252; also U. C. Gazette, Jan. il. x8o6 and Aug 9, xSo6.
The Yonge Street lots beionging to Puisaye are here advertised for rent
andi are said to',have good imnp.-ocments and dwelling-houses.

'lWindhamn to [Puisaye], Dec. 17, 1798 Pisaye Corr., Add. MSSS.
7976., P. 88.

'Puisa ye to Gore, Dec. 5, iSux linmnigration of French Roya!isls-,
Abstract of His Majesty's Letters Patent to Puisaye :ibid.

'Sce Puisaye to -, Sept. 4, 1807 : Col. Off. Rcc., Q. 310, P. 239.
The ob3ect oi the letter is to obtain a royal patent for lands acquired fromn
the Mississaguas
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but finally, seeing the futility of his efforts, lie clesisted'
except with respect to, the Yonge Street lots upon wlùich
lie liad spent a good Jeal of money. After his dcathi patents
wcvre granted to tue administrator of lus estate, Rowland
Winbourne, for lots 52, qi, 54, and one-fourth of 58.2

D'Allègre improîred the two lots assigned to him3 but
in spite of Puisaye's interested endeavours - in his behaif
luis riglit to this property was neyer acknowledged by the
Goveyrnment.

It wvilI be seen froni the tables in the appendix that the
Vicomte de Clialus was the only one of the émigrés who re-
ceiveci patents for the wvhole of 5oSo acres. Marzeul fell short
45 acres and the Comte de Clialus 350 acres. lt is possible
that a furthier study of the Domcesday Books ivould show that
thest meni completed their quotas. With regard to St. George
there is another inore probable supposition. He had so keen
an eye to profit that the chances are that lie wvaited his oppor-
tunity, availing 1-iruseif of his pu-ivilege only when lie came
upon an especially desirable parcel of land. For hiun there
w-as no need of haste. He looked upon Canada as his homc
aîîd whien lie went to E urope late ir. 18 15, - it was with every
intention of returning in the near future. Il TMien came bis
imarriage, 7 lî;3 resolution to remnain in France, s and his sudden

Sec Puisave's dlaim for da-nages donc his property during the war
of 1812 -.ibid.. Q. .121 p 172 .ý He says lic%%ilt szt nu price upon the
çooo acres gu-anted bv order of the Dukce of Portland or upon the land givcn
hlmt by the Missaussince hce means t0 remit both t0 the Gxcvernment

1,Sce Appcîudix Il. table i.
For lot Sç %et Stegmin's report on Yonge St-cct (,ummer. il8oi]

Suni.-ve' Lcluý-s. Sit«rnt. p 25ç2. This zshovs the cieanng W0 lîae bceen
m.tte and the -,trect eut. For lot ýçi sec Upper Can. % Gazette. JuRy ix.
1804 The Rot i~ advcrtiscd tu let and is said to have i. flouse and barnt and
about 2o acres cicar.

Sec Puka-ye to Gc.e Dc. 5. à 811 -Jîisnigraliamn ci F-rc±t'h Royalffls
liec wa% stili in NMuntrval Oct is. z$zç. But Feb xô. zSu6. W%. W

Baldwin wvrote trn him ý It bas ienus ai grcat pleasure tu hecar of the
vers lattc-ing reception you havc met wvith in vour nuative country.--
Quellon S: Georgc. lU Il' 'and J. S. Baldunii Lctftrs.

'lTie letters of W. W. Baildwin to St George show that St. George
NV.a eNpccted te return soon. Smet specially thai dated Nov. 28, %Sig

* Sc A L. lucherciu Duchesray to St George, Aui 2j;. s.132o Qticlkl
Si IaPe.p. 74-

.I W ildwil to nuettrin St- Geo.rge. July 21). IS]19 Que'llos Si
Gi. rre.. IV IV and .1 S Bld; , Leile','
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death.1 With Boiton the case is flot quite so clear. He
does not secm. to have exercised niuch choice in the land
which wvas given hini and was dissatisfied with it,2 perhaps
so thoroughly dissatisfied that lie did flot trouble Iiireseif
to take out patents for the w1lioIe.

A glance at Table 8 ini Appendix II wvill shiow that of the
seven inen entitled tO 300 acres apiece only Le Bugle and
Furon availed themselves fully of their pi-ivilege. Renoult
contented hiroseif with 157' acres, Segeant with 148, Mar-
chand witli i15, and Fauchard and Letourneau withi 95 each.
It seems a littie curious that these men, poor as they were,
did flot take ail they coulcl get. But it nmust be remcembered
that they ivere ignorant ý,nd somewhat at a disadvantage
in a country whose !anguage they did flot understand and
whose customs were new to themn.

it is interesting to note liow eager :nost of these Frenclimen
were to dispose of their lands as soon as they had acquired
tities. Perhapq they were spurred to this action by the
need of xnoney, perliaps they wislied to cut the ties that bound
thera to an alien soil. On May iS, 1807, the Comte and
the Vicomte de Chialus each came into possession of approx-
iniately .500 acres in the townDhip of Saltfleet and on june
2o an advertiseînent appeared in the Upper Canada Gazelle
offering these lands for sale. The Comte de Chalus obtained
patents for lands in the townmships of Sidney and Thurlow
in Mardi 9, ifo8, and disposed of tiiese lands in littie more
than three mor.th s. 3 Boiton ivas even more speedy. 0f
the 2000 acres acquired on Pecember 30, 1S07, hie sold 1700
on january 20, i SoS.4 Le Bugle got rid of his two farms,
the one ivithin tlirce days and the other within tiventy-four
days after lie hiad acqt.Že-d tliem;5' and Renouit disposed

'june S. 182 1. See Act concerning thre estate of St. George -Statutes
ý;f Uppcr Cannda. .sth Scss.. qth Provincial ParlianIcnt, 182S. P- 36-

'3Sec Boiton to Puis.ayc. Oct. 21 x o6 Puisa'i Papers. p. x109.
'Sec Bok A%. No. 83. Rcgistry Office. éi3ecilIe. County of Hastings.
'Sec mnemorial of sale rcfermd'to under Boiton. Lot i9, 3 rd Concession

of Tou-nshi pof York. West of YVongc Street. in .4bsiract litdez, Book B.
Tcrarnship o! York. p. 4.4 Rcgitrv Office for East and Wcst York. Toronto.

1,Sce Tournship ë4 Vaugh~an. B,.ok .A. Plans 9 go 275, p. ;2. auxd .4%isrwc
Intdex. Book .4. Toniship of .'arkhornz p. 285ý, Rcgbitry Office for East and
West York, Toronito.
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of his only farmi ciglhteen nmonths after lie had become the
owner.1

Oftcîî it %vas Quetton St. George %vho becaxue the pur-
ehiaser. In the course of tirne citîxer lie or lus administrator
assuined this relation toward the Comte de Chialus, the Vi-
comte de Clualus, Boiton, blarzeul, Parcy, Renoult, and Se-
geant. 2 The prices varied necessarily with the situation
and the gencral desirability of the land. Le Bugle received
£.i5o for 105 acres iii the township of Vaughan. 3 This was
iu i 8o8. But the land wvas on Vonge Street and only fifteen
miles fron 'York. He rccived only £~5o for 200 acres in oneC
of the back concessions of IMarkhaun. 4

1*. is a curious fact that wlîile thiese grrants were thus
clianging bauds; and the owners were acting on the suppo-
sition that tlîeir patents wcre good, the discussion as to the
validitv of thiese patents ivas stili being carried on by the
officers of the Governient. Thus in i8 Si Gore, the Lieuten-
aut-Goveruor, w~rote to thc Colonial Secretary, thien Lord
Liverpool, tîxat since the patents given to thc Frenchz royal-
ists were invalid it inighit be advisable tixat the King grant
thieni a special charter of denization iu order to enable theni
to corne into legal possession of thieir land.5 Ud inl 1812
Puisaye sent a Meinorial to this saine 'Minister requesting
thiat comirnissioners be appointed to inquire into his own
dlaims and those of the royalists ivhonz lie liad brouglit into
Canada. r, By 1816 the difficulties of the situation liad ob-
truded theniselves; upon the consciousness of the goverument
officers at York. It was at this tirue that Farcy was told
thiat lie could get patents for his land only under special

Rcgistry Office for East and West Yok Toot. Pos~1 7.p 2
'Sec .Act concerning catate of S.George . Statutes of Upper Canada.

4 th Scss., 9 th Provinciail Padiarnent. %828. p. 4.î
, scc Tottrvnshsp of Vausghan. Book A. Plan. , 10 27S. P- 72. Registry

Office for Enst and Wecst York, Toronto.
4 Sce Ahsir-t h:&Lx. Beok A. Tournship of Mforkho*:. p. 285. Rogistry

Office for East tknd West Yorkc. Toronto
"Jan 2 (. 0fi Rce.. Q. 31x4. p.z

"Aa o:ibid.. Q. Ix6. P. 217.
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authority of the Britisbi Governinent.' It was at this tiinc
also that Pipet anid Renouit liad soine difficulty concerning
their land.2 Mr. W. W. Baldwin iii writing to St. George
of tlîis last saici thiat lie would greatly neglect bis own interest
if hie did not obtain bis naturalization 3 Nor wvas Mr. Baldwvin
wrong. Whcen St. George died, bis alien birth threatened
to bring about the forfeiture and escheat of his estates, to
prevent wvhicli a special Act of the legisiature wvas deemed
necessarv. Sici an Act was passed ini 1828-1 but wvas dis-
allowcd.:. In 1831,, hiowcver the lawv was re-enacted ini a
soniewhiat iiiodiid fornm. ' So far as the other émigrés
were conceriied, thougi technically withic>t legal tities to,
thieir land, it does tiot appear that they werc ever disturbed
in the possession of tlein.

Stili a word reiains to be said withi regard to the lots
allowed the Frenchi officers in the town of York. Chief justice
Elmslev interested himiself particularly in this niatter. The
entries in Donmcsday, Book. 1 are in bis baud and the location
report of these lots bias a note in bis writing tW the
effect tbat tbe lots are reserved for the Frenchi gentlemen. 8

But they never received patents for them. Perhaps they
did not coînply witli the requiremient that ail the trees must
bc felled and the bruslh buriied. 9 St. George did indeed
obtain a patent for a lot in York10 as did also the aduxinis-

'Sec information furnished the Foreign Office by Parcy, Fcb. 3. :8:6
ibid.. Q- 34. P. 3S.

'just whai. the difficultv n-as iN flot apparent. Sec W. W. Baldwin
to Quetton St. George. Feb. '16. :8,6 Quisioiz St. George. Wv. IV. and J. S.
Bddw.-tin Lers.

I bid.
4Statutcs of Upper Canadz.. :S2S1. P. 3.
IlBecause of somne official inforrnlitv in the manncr of p)assing the

laiu and because the law did note in *.he opinion of the Privy Council, suffi-
cdently protcct the son .n ero!S.Grge from the possible malmadmin-
istration of W. W. Baldwin. to whoin St. George had giten large powcrs
with regard to bis estate in Canada-Sec W. W. Baldwin W, Madame Quet-
ton St. George. Oct. 21. IS29 .Qucl!o,,: Si. George Papers. pý. 0o.

e-St.itutes of Upper Car.ada. x ith Parliaiient. :83:. p. 103.
1For the Comtc anel Uhe Viconmte de Chahtis sc p. i; for Boiton. D'Allè

gre. and "a French Crentletilan" [Puisaye] sec p. .4; for 11arcv ând St. George.
$te p. 7.

"Sec Sppt. 9. iRoo Leat4ms Reports. JSoo-jSO..
ls rj~<Be\bk 6. P. x1.

"*Lot ý. Front Street. Sec L)cencflay at\ok. i. P. ~
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trator of Puisaye's estate,' but these were flot those put
doiwn in the above mentioncd report.2

XII. THE~ FORTUNES OF THE INDIVIDUAL COLONISTS
The further history of the colony can be told in few %words.

It resolves itself, indeed, into the history of its individual
inmbers. Tlîoughi Puisave's direct connection with the

enterprise ceased in i802, a brief note concerning his later life
inay perhiaps flot be amiss. H1e employed the first fev years
after his returu to England in writing his Memoirs, intended
to be a vinclication of his conduct at Quiberon. It îvould
appear that lie kept Uip blis connection with the Britishi Gov-
ernuxient and that lie served it in sorte capacity?3 He cer-
tainly liarassed it 'vitlî letters, iinemorials, and petitions of
one kirid and another, relative chieflv to the money which
hie lrnd advanced the colons' and which lie conceived the
Government to owe him,*4 and to the titles of bis property
iii Canada, 5 and dlaimns for damages doue this property in
the XVar of i18,2.6 The mind of '.ouis XVIII had been so
effectually poisoned against in that lie was flot perniitted
to be one of the émigrés wvho, returned to France in I Si4.
Feeling imiself shut out frorn his native land forever lie took
out naturalization papers ini England 7 and Settled there
pcrinanently ivith bis wvife, 8 the one time Mrs. Sînitiiers
N01o11 lie hiad taken with him to Canada as his housekeeper.
H1e died at Blythe House near Haxnmersmith, Deceniber 1.3.

1 Watcr lot A. Old Town. Sec ibid.. 6
-Se Se pt oa. :Soo vation Rerports. z&Woc-iSu2 Since ail the officars
;rprvddfrirs tii report cxcept Puisaye. we rmayv infer that the extra

lot 'vas fer himn..;dthotugh the place for the namre of the :ipplicant is leit blank.

',Thiç inay be inferred fromn the fact that Puisave wrote to, Lieutenant-
Govcrnor Gore in 1311 that D'Allo'-gre since bis retturn to England-îSo:-
had been almost constantly emplovcd by the Government under his (Puis-

av ýorders. Sec Pui.,ayvc to Gore. Dec. j. isi: -immigration tif French

'Sce 1>uisayu tc, Liverpool. Aup 2o. ist 2: CAI Off. Re.:.. Q. 3s6. p : c,
*MNemorial to Liverpcool, Aug. 20. is:2: ibid.. Q. 316, p. 2r-,.

',Puisa.ve*s clait for damnage.s Oct. S. :8:6 ibid.. Q. 3:1. p z:72.
Poi.sav4e tej Gnulb1urn. July 1., ISIS -ibid .. 3:-.P. 423j.

.Larousse Grand Diictionnairc Universel.
'Sec W W Bald%%in to 'Madamte Quciton St. Gc.irge. Oct. 3x. 1-1:1

QuU.:St Ceo.rge Paptys. P>. 7S.
'Gcntleman's Magazine. :7.vol XCVII. pt z. pi 61q
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Thce fortunes of the Comte de Chialus after 1802 are obscure.
He lost the trust and friendship of Puisaye' whio opcnly ac-
cuscd lîini of machinations against him; 2 and lie forfeitcd
also the confidence of the chief members of the colony.3

The cause of this change of attitude toward Iiiin does flot
appear, thougli Marzeul hints of hiarsi business dealings.4I
The Vicomte reniaincd iii Canada sixteen ycars. Dur!ng a
part of this time lie lived cithier in York or on bis farmu at
\Vindliain. WTiile at the latter place lie liad to contend
witli ill-i-ltUx and lack of serv'ants.i One wonders a littie
whcire the gcntly nurtured Vicomtesse found strcngth to
iiinister to lier home and growing family of chiildren.7

It lias already been noted tliat St. George and Farcy
opened a store in Puisaye's biouse near Niagara, and that,
leaving this in charge of Farcy, St. George- opened anothier
store in Yiork late inl 1802.8 Judging from the advertise-
moents whicli appeared in the Upper Canada Gazette lie sourn
carried a large and very diverse stock of goods. To biis ac-
tivity as mercliant lie joined otlier tasks. He acted as agent
for renting and selling real estate9 lio received advcrtise-
iionts for the Gazette at bis store,' 0 lie sold goods on commission' 1

and lie undertook errands on luis trips to Ne%-. York,.' During
thiese carly years also lie wvas in thie hiabit of taking long jour-
neys into the interior to trade witbi the Indiaxîs. At one
place in pa-rticular, Lake Couchiching, the outiet of Lake
Sinicoe, hoe opened out Iiis w~ares regularlv.1 3 The vocabulary

Puiavcy to Hutr.lne . xio St;.io-S..P. 103.
ýPiîsavce te Husite.r. FPcb. 14. zSo7 :ibid.. P. 122.
* F.trey. St George, 'r. and Boiton to the Comte de Chalus-,

Apr. 2. 10oâ 1it.ç2W Papris. p. j oi.«
* MI-rzctlI te Pui.-tc. Mtr. -,. '«';04 :ibid *p S
'Th(.'n-L. Ridotit te Edvýtrd Macrnahon. Jan., 181.3 I>mgiu

,The Vicobmte de CIîaIv' t-l Pre-sidnt Grant. Jan. 26. z8o6 :ihid.

Bricf en the iuit betwecîîi P,îisrte and St. George [îSî6 ?]: Quettoes

lSec U C. Gazette. Fcb. i q. xsacj : june z4. x-So6: Apr. 7. ifoS; Oct.
29. ie:andi c'scthcre.

loIbitl.. Sept se. 10:and elstuwhere.
IlIbid. ,june -,o.15.

"Dr. Janies B.tin.
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of thic Mississagua language wich lie wrote out for Iiis uwn
purposes at tîiis tinie is carcfully preberved in the Public
Library nt Toronto. Quick to inote thxe points wvliere trade
centred and to take advantage of clic opportuiiitics tiiere,
lie opened stores at Quecuston, Fort Erie, Lundy's Lune,'
Ainlierstburg,2  K.ingston,3  and Niagara.-' The last %vas
opetied iinrncdiately on the dissolution of hiis Ipartncersliip
withi Farcy. liidtcd, it wvas uncb±rstood at thc Urnie of the
dissolution thiat ecdi %%as lhcncefortli to carry on "tîsiîîcss
for hirnseILf. St. George's ianv stores, liis Nvillingness to
serve lus custorners in every wvay possible, and the confidence
lie inspired in tixen won for Iiirn an extensive trade and eni-
ablcd Iii,î to aniass a large fortune. He wvas perhiaps the
best knownl iiercliant in Upper Canada cluring the carly
part of thxe last 'century. Althioughi lie obtained incst of luis
goods froni N e" York and Montreal 6 lie also irnportcd directly
frouin Euîgland. 7 Under the circuinstances it is not straxige
tliat St. George sliould lhave becîx we'll known, nor, considering
luis absolute probity, is it strange tliat lie sliould liave been
iin-iversallv respected. When lie rcturncd to France lie
carcried witli Iiin testinionials from sorne of the mîost cininent
mien in Canada. 8 And lie carried witlî Iixîx als thîe warm
affection of a very large circle of fricnds. Chie! aîniog these
wvas Williamn Warren Baldwin. The tic between tliese two
men wus of rarest %vorth and dignity.0

Evwen before 1>uisave's depurture for England Farcy hiad
SThc Spe~ctator (priinttsi al St IX.ivitis> F.pt. :c.. iSit.

: U. C. Gazette. Nnv 1. 1

1bid . Dzc se. rs.o.

'See U... C. Gazette Atdvrtimesints c-f gýd CeXpec:i.d fro:n these
ilvo <iic irc numeru.

'Sec Nti.ntre.il livraid. Dec -i. 8s14.
*u-huS ÇI.r..Par. p Th iis i,; mi ittctatiOn of the :..onour

andi rî.i.iy<f St. GteÀrcc zitn.1 i, Itne y twevv preiminent mie. ainong
theni wVilii ('arni'ii-l, -ig' ' Kiing's ifrnch. afienveards chicf-justice
and I.ater Sir WillaIin mpIl-me Baliv. ilis tJetrr-gener.il and c-ccu-
tïve <uUrTc 'mascctt. cik-utc- nnStrachan. zttecna.rds

Bjs r.y trchan-&n. J. B3everley I'o*jsjn vlicitor-gcncr"I. aftcrvards
chi,.f-itistice and barc-nc't.

,m f-,r instancet wvhat St t;e,-rge sivy. in hi,- ILt vi Stattscz ,.J
t7rpur Cauwa,. s i th PaTl.uwnt. i3. P. 0 oS.
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gone to live at Niagara.' H-e hiad no talent for business but
lie kept a store until i 8o6 or i1S07.2 Then lie wvent to live
on his farin at \VindhalM 3 and tliere lie renîained until bis
departure for France in 18,6.1I Poor thiroughi ail thiese vears
and lîaving a large fanîilvN5 to support, lie %vas obliged to bor-
'row tL.e noney to enable lîim to niale the journevy. WVhen
thic iclea of a colon)' in Canada hiad been first broachied to him
lie wTote to Puisaye tlîat lie wvas '*enclîanted" 7 to be of tixe
nuilber. Eighiteen vears of liard experience liad disillusionized
inii. ýt inay' safely be conjecturcd that lie was 'cnclianited"

to returx to Europe.
Boiton inarried into the wvell-knoi'n \Villcocks familys

but lost lus wife in about two years. 1' Slhortly before lier
dcatlî lie w'rote to Puisave of a note for $256, for pavinient of
whlichl the Comîte de Clialus wvas pressing hin-.. 110 W\e tnay
infer that the littie business wlîicli lie lîad tried to carry on
for hiiuself did îîot prosper. Il In i8o6 lie was at Kingston
in charge of a store bclonging to St. George but stili poor
and iii dcbt. 12 In iSto lue returned to Europe. 13

The record concierning Marzeul is brief. His age, wvounds,
anti feebleness unfitted liini for liard %vork. Puisaye re-
quested the Governinent to allow lim one ration aîter the
othier émigrés liad been dropped froin flue list of thec commis-

Report by the Comte de Chalus concerning Windham, june ;, 18So7
.seitcrs. zN( 1 - I.Vo, P. ;0 0.

-Sec Fax-cy t o W. Jarvis. jan. 2S, j so6 -Correspourdicnce idlaso.
1796-INZC. P. 64.

U.V C. Gazette, Dcz. 15, ISo7. Farcy ad(vertises for cattle that have
straved iro:n 1.is farm.

Farev tu oina Secretary, Aug. 10, ";:fi COL 057. R'.- Q 343-2.

,He hal z~i\ chiLtren whien lie left Caxnada. ,;e ibid.
1 Illit.
* Sec 1.trey bo frecour:. jone b. i 70Sý r:Iisav- PaIP'r. .Pý
'Puisaye icI -. junte S. 1.80Z : S-1ULrs. i.%oi-ININ. il. Io:.
,lie marri<1 in xSo2. his nife tiie lu n4 F.c.: loitor zo Ptiiaye.

Oct il, ,Si0 : lusavc papirs. ý Ion).
!*Boiton tu' Puisaye. Mar-. Io. iso.; ibid.. p 10.
IlStatemient 1wv Puisave of Iran--actions bttvven imsvif ani t1t part-

nership of St. GeoIrge iiizl"r.trçcy illic. p. 'z4.

'> Boiton t.a Puisave. Oct. zi.. ic : bi. p. i i<.
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sariat,' and tîtere is reason to believe t.hat for a tiine at least
the Governuiient coxnplied. 2 rThe littie trade whichi Mar-
zeti! engaged iii did ixot succeed aîîd lie Iost nearly ail titat
Puisaye hiad advanced to lîinx and wvas, inorcover, burdened
wvith debt. Early iîî 1804 lie %vrote to Puisaye tIîat lie liad
taken a wvife and tîtat lier econoiny proiniscd to do soine-
thing toward incnding blis broken fortunes. 3 rThe last word
concerning hini is found iii a letter froni the Assistant Quarter-
inaster-gencral at, Quebec to the Civil Secretary and is to
the efTect titat Marzeuil cannot be accoinnmodatcd ivitî a
passage to Engiand be.-,ause no governînient transport is on
the point of saiiing. Thtis letter wvas written Septemiber 7,
181 5.4

It ivas despair for tue cause of rovaltv and persecution
at the hands of republicanq tîtat drove the Jittie band of énti-
grès across the sea. Trie restoration of the Bourbons re-
called thieni to their own. \Vitx the exception of St. George
thev lhad xîever been happy in their adopted home. It was
perliaps flot so nxuich due to the hardslîips of the neiv lufe as it wvas
to the absence of the politer usage-- and the ciîarmns of socicty
of tîte Old WTorld. \'te have sec" that nearly liaîf of the little
coinpany abandoned thc enterrrise wvithin a ycar afte- thecir
anrival. Those who stayed hiad doubtless inany hours of
regret. When Louis XVIII took his seat upon the throne
aîxdl welconied and showercd favours upon the émigrés who
gathiered round him, the ionging to go back niust have been
quickened in the lxearts of thiese far-away exiles. The Comite
(ie Chialus, the Vicomite de Chialus, and St. George started
at about the saine tiine, probably late iîîs' Faircy fol-

Pisayte to Hutiter. juIy 2,3. 1801 SciUWrs, i-18ISiS1, P. 47
Piaeto Hunttcr, June S. i So2 ibid., p. i o*3.

4George Fowlcr to Major Loring -~,irt» of Fre'nch Royalisis.
ýThe Comte de Chatus wvas stillin Montreal Allg. 21, 1815. (Sec 111S

centiicatc of that date concerning Quetton's adoption of the nanie of St.
George :Quauois Si. George Papers,' p. 24.) The V'icomte de Chalus was
in Monireal j uiy 12. isi5. (Sec his certiticate of that date conccrning the
sanie :ibid.. p. 2o.) Fch& zG, xSî6. W. W. Baldwin answered a ictter froni
St. Grcorge descrihing his reception ini rrance and indicating the presence
there <',f the Comnte and the 'Vicomte de Chalus. (Sec Quelto St. Geo>rge.

Il. l aiuJ.1. S. Bal-1win Lc11crs>
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lowe<l toward the end of 1816.1 Vie know definitely tliat
St. George met withi a wvari rcception, 2 and thiat lie 'as made
Chevalier de Saint-Louis soon after bis arrival.3 \Ve knoW
also thiat some sort of a happy prospect prescnted itself to
the Comte and the Vicomte de Clialus.-4 So far as the Comnte
is concerned this nay liave somnething to do %vith bis being
inade Chevalier de Saint-Louis.5

The officers liaving returned to E~urope thiere were Ieft
ini Canada only the hiumbler ineînbers of the colony. 0f
tlieir subsequent history almost nothing is known. Soine
of thern may hiave gone back to thieir native country, sonie
of tliem certainly remained in Canada. The descendants
of Segeant are stili to be met wvitli in the province of Ontario,
thiough the naine is now spellcd Saigeori.

.After a good many years the son of the Vicomte de Chialus
returned to Canada, married a Miss Porteous,0 and livcd
in Montreal until bis deathi. He left no children. Soon
after bis return to France Quetton St. George inarried Adiùle
de Barbeyrac de Saint-Maurice. -, Thieir only son %vent to
Canada in 1846 or 18478 to take possession of bis father's
,estate wliicli had been administered for 30 years by William
'Warren Baldwin. 0 This estate hiad includcd in 1831 26,000
acres of land. 10 So close hiad been the tic between Quetton
St. George and some of the prominent families of Toronto
thiat the son fo und at once a wvarn place in the hcearts of biis

'Farcy to Colonial Secretary, Aug. Ko, x826: Col. Ofi. Rec., Q. 343-2.
P- 319.

"W. W. Baldivin to St. George, Pcb. 16, z8x6: Quellon St. Geirge.
IV. IV. and J. S. Baldunn Letiers.

ba Aur. iff8î. The original commission is still preservcd in the
Publc Lîrary at Toronto. ScQuecuon Si. George Papers. p. 4o.

'XýV. W. Baldwin to St. George, Feb. x6, iSz6. Quelton St. George, IV.
IV. and J. S. Baldwin Letters.

'Hozier, 1, 727.
£Judge George Bftby, of Niontreal.
'Act concerning tîbc estate of St. Licorgc: Statutes of Upper Canada,

xith Parlianicnt, 183", P. los.
"He wvas rnarried in ',S46 (Sec W. A. Baldnin to H. Q. st. George,

JulY 23. 2346: Quclton Si. George. 111. le. and J. S. Boldttqsn Leiters) an~d
,rame over soon afterwards.

*Sce Quction Si. George, IV. IV. and Je S. Baldwinz Letters. passion.
"Act concerning the estate o! St. George. schedules A and B :Sta-

tutes of Upper Canada. x th Parliamcnt, 1831, P. il 2.
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fathier's friends. A mani of unique inclividuality, lie stailped
biis estate with lîjniiself. His tall, quaint, spacious house,
niio rapidly falliug into dilapidation, lias a character ail its
oiviî. Th'ie curious slirubs brougbit froîn forcign shores bcspeak
the liaud thiat plaîîted theni. The stately avenue of pines
is a living index of the courtly dignity of tlicir formier owner.
'rlioughi Gienlouely, sotue twentv muiles froni Torctuto, lias
passed iinto the bands of strangers it is stili known as the farni
of Quetton St. George, aîtd biis naine is so deeply ingrained
ini the nîind of the coiuuîuuuity thiat it iill bc reînembered
for long years to coule. But aside froin this nine tliere is
littie trace of the old French colony. The very naine of the
so-called town of Windliatu lias been forgotten. Whiere it
once stood are ilow cultivated farnis. The giant boies thiat
ivere the despair of amis unused to %vicid the axe liave ail
becti felicU. Tlie log cabins lhave been replaced by comfortable
farin lîouses, and the road tliat ivas impassabie for niontlbs
o! evtrv -,,ear is iow traverscd lw' electric cars. The changes
and thie progress o! a century have eradicated evcn the re-
tue-nibrance of P>uisaye and bis follow'crs. And did thiey
coine anci go and leave no trace ? Perlîaps none ini the con-
sciousItes-s of mnt. But nature perinits no activity to be
witliout elTcct. And wve niay be sure tliat soine o! the tlireads
ini the warp and %woof of Upper Caiîadian society are otlier
thian thîey woul(I lave been but for the sojourui in its itîidst
of tiiese émuigrés.
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APPENDIX I.
PUISAYE AND THE INDIANS

(Puisaye to Russell. Puisaye Papers, pp. 48-53).
De la maison du Capt. Brant

ce ii fevrier 1799.
Monsieur le President.

Des les premiers jours de mon arrive dans cette province
vous mie fêtes L'honneur de nie dire, que des émissaires de
la france république circuloient parmi les Indiens et repan-
doient que leur ancien Pèe 'e Roi de France qui avoit été
abattu étoit maintenant sur les pieds qu'il les aideroit bientôt
à chasser les Anglois de leur pays. Depuis vous m'avez fait
L'honneur de m'écrire que les mêmes émissaires aidés des
Espagnoles cherclioient à soulever contre L'Angleterre les
nations voisines du Mississippi et qu'il y avoit lieu d'appré-
hender qu'elles ne vinssent comme un torrent se précipiter
sur ce pays foible encore et sans defence.

Vous m'avez fait l'honneur de me répéter la même chose,
le jour que j'ai eu le plaisir de vous rencontrer dans Yonge
Street adjoutant que vous aviez reçu à cet égard des avis du
Capt. Brant, et voulûtes bien me prier de prendre sur les
lieux le plus amples information.

Aussitôt après le premier advertissement que vous m'avez
donné, mon unique soin a été d'accueillir et de détromper
ceux des Indiens qui habitent les Bords du Lac Sinmcoe, et qui
circuloient dans mon voisinage, j'y facilement parvenu à
l'aider de M. Joncs,................................

J'ai été heureux de penser que mon arrivé dans ce pays
ait été un moyen de dissiper l'erreur dans laquelle on cherchoit
à induire ce Bon peuple et M. Jones la employe avec succès
en leur faisant entendre que s'ils avoient cru être trompés
et devoir douter de la vérité des horreurs de la république
françoise, ils devoient aujourd'hui en croire un Général fran-
çois, qui à la tête des fidèles sujets de son Roi s'étoit jetté
dans les Bras de leur Père commun qui avoit daigné les adopter
et remplacée pour eux le père que des Barbares avoient
asassme.................................................
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La visite que le Capt. Brant m'a fait L'honneur de nie
faire m'ayant fourni une occasion de visiter son établissement
et celui des indiens dont il a et il me paroit bien mériter la
confiance. M. Jones m'a procuré auprès de ceux-ci les mêmes
succès qu'auprès des autres. Je les ai tous vus, et ils m'ont
rendu les honneurs quils ont cru devoir à un officier Général
que sa Majesté Britannique avoit daigné employer dans le
Commandement d'une armée à sa solde..................
Enfin le résultat de nos conversations amicales a été que
puisque un officier Général françois fidèle à son père, leur
attestoit la vérité de ce dont ils avoient douté, ils ne devoient
plus permettre aucuns soupçons et qu'ils servoient toujours
prèts à verser leur sang pour repousser les ennemis de notre
Père Commun n'importent quels ils fussent. Cette manière
de penser va circuler parmi toutes les nations d'un bout de
L'Amérique à l'autre, et on cessera de donner la moindre
croyance aux imposteurs envoyés par le directoire. Je me
félicite done moi-même monsieur le président de ce que la
Providence m'a rendu l'instrument de cet éclaircissement
et je suis persuadé que les personnes qui faisoient au Gouverne-
ment Britannique L'injure de nos considérer commues Étrangers
à la cause commune, Lorsque vous élevâtes la voix pour nous,
seront affligés de leur erreurs et forcés par nos services à
rendre justice à notre Loyauté...........................

Quant à moi M. le Président je range tout ceci dans les
classes des efforts peu directs que fait le gouvernement fran-
çois pour soulever le monde entier et je ne considère ces Émis-
saires que comme quelque Vagabonds qui entreprennent à
leur risques et périls sans un espoir fondé d'être soutenus.
Les Bornes d'une Lettre ne me permettre pas d'entrer dans
les raisons de détails qui forment la masse de mon opinion
mais les connoissances secrettes que j'ai des dispositions de
la cour de Madrid ne me permettent pas de croire qu'elle
entre pour rien dans ce projet qui detruiroit insensiblement
ses plus importantes colonies et la priveroient des immenses
resources qu'elles lui procurent.

Lettre de moi' à M. Russe].
'The original letter is in Puisaye's handwriting.
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APPENDIX Il.

TABLES OF LANDS FOR WHICH THE ÉMIGRÉS RECEIVED
PATENTS

Table 1.

ROWLAND WINBOURNE

Administrator of the Estate of the Comte de Puisaye

-~ - ReferenccIDate of leeec
Township Concession Lot Acres D

patent .BoI t Book

Vaughan Yonge St. West Side 52) .
53 6-o Feb. 3, 1IV, 170

.. SNå 57 .

OfSi

Total 6S7
'Dates of patents are taken from the Rcgisters oj Patents, the rest of

the tables from the Domesday Books.
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Table 2.

RENÈ AUGUSTIN, TIIE CO.MTE DE CIHALUS

Concession Lot Acres D kefe ac
-. - --- ____Patnt 1 ook

Yonge St. East Side

Yonge St. West Side; 5 SI S?

6 ~~10.
7 "i

7 2.INiJ I.ý M\aY 15, 1,;07 V, 69

300

1 4 1 INar. ,, ISoS 111,351
2 14 zoo 111.252

4 400 11, 23

4 4. 141
15-- ¯o 111,254

B3roken Front î o May 9..8e 111285
3 7 85 100 6IV, 271

20N ro May 25, iSoy IV, 10
21

6.; .;oo Mar 8, ISoS VII, 3

j 24 200

xi x6

.. 3 oo0 "c 28 8 III, 253

29

13 4o a2 o VIII, 3

V00

4O0 16

Township!

Markham

Vaughan

King
Saltijeet

Portland

Thurlow
Sydnev
B'everly ¶
Scott

Pittsburgh

Total
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Toble 3.

JEAN-LOUIS, THE

Concession

VICOMTE DE CIHALtS

Township

Markham

Saltileet

Gwillimbury N.

Scott

Uxbridge

Gwill-mbury E.

Reach

Burgess

Total

47

Lakc Concession

4
6

2

.4

10

125.

. Reference
Lot Acres! Date of Domesday

S _patent Book

54Nl 285 Oct. 21, 1806 IV, 170
55,b
58s8 47 May 1 1807
12S 5 V,69

19
2 0 300 V, 70

18 200 May 26. iSoS 111,316

300 " 111,321

22 200 " VIII,33

22 -o "1- VIII, 35
23
16
171 6oo Oct.31, iSos 111,355
.8)
3} 4oo Aug. 23, 'So9 IV, 246

61

8 600 Oct. 9, 1815 VIII, 71

9 6oo " VIII. 73

Il 31S " VIII, 3
19 I
20 40 " VIII. 112

5000
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Table 4.

RENf. PRANÇOIS DE MARZEUL'

Township Concession Lot Acres'

Markham Yonge St. East Side 56Ný 2
57 

285

WhitbvEast 1 7 17 200 IA
Gwilli'nbury N. 6 1 70

I i 40010O
7 13 200:

" 16 200
Gwillimbury E. " 02

13 600

" 8 19 200
Uxbridge 1 25)

" i26 1
28I 980 iO

.. 1 29
137f

North Crosby 7 1 14 140 Oc
15 20o

8 13 60
Montague 3 I 5ss 100 Oc

151} 400f

18 200f
Scott 5 22

23. 40o Oc
6 28,

29 .4 0 0 j

'Total46
____________4q6;

Reference
Date of iDomesday
patent Book

ec. 31, 1806. IV, 170

ug.6 ISO IV, 78
et. 21, 1807 111,320

" .I,321

IV, 246

" IV, 24 7

ct.21, 1807 111,354

ct. 22, 1807 111 367

S|111,368
t. 23, 18071 111,46

" 11150

t. 27, 1807 VIII, 34

11I1-35

'Spelled Marseuil in Doiicsday Book.
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Table 5.

QUETTON ST. GE!ORGE

I i IReference
Township Concession Lot lAcre-1 Date of IDoeitcsdai,

___________________________ J ptcnt __ Book
Èlarkham -Yonge St. East id~ 9 5 J uly 12,18 îSo6I -
Vaughan YongeSýt. West Side6 ý8 * 631.. i59 >1
GwiI!imbury N 'lake Concession 16 241 'Dec. 31, îo0J111, 3x6
Mersea 6 *2 200 ()IVIL, 80
Barton 4 1 200 Aug. 6,18o7 V, 76

Anaser224 200 Dec. 14, 1807
Saltflcet Si 200 * V, 69

11 200

Pitsbrg 1 321 400 pecb. 24. iSoS VIII, 52

Trafalgar .1. south of 2!) S u.4189lii

Dundas St. 221Ag.4 09«V 1,p1

Reach 4 6 b ,uîII,6
7) 400 e.51SiiVI,6

61 20
Gainsborough 1 23 200Vo

25 200

Total I 13722
'No reterence in Doimesday Books but sec Descriptions 0. R., i 1409,

also in Patents Branch of Crow> Lands Departmont.
2 The date givcn in Registtrs oj Patents is mrong. The above is taken.

from the o7gia paient.
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Trable' 6.

Atc;USTEN 11OITON

'I'uwnlslip Conccss;ion1 Lot lAcres Date~ of 1~~~a

Markharn VogSÉ E-as Side' N .s ~ V 7

Kigc yonge St. Wc-st Side ôtfSi 1105

Scottdg 4 Io7 200 \II3
400 1I 3

\\aSinga L L I 200 vil .7
Pittsburgh- 4 00 Jin 9 ~$VIII. 1o

26 200;
7 200

Total 2962

TabIc 7.

A'MIROISE Dr~ FARCV

Tonhp Concession Lo Xcrcs' Datereof
Tonsi 1 atent

Markfiam *Yorig t Side 6o 190-go Oct. 2 -S1 ý,1V. £7 0
Vaughan 'Yonge St. %Vcst Side!~sss t

1 ;ofNf 52
Whitchuîrch iYoîîge St. East Sidc,ý6îSi q.
Cartwright 9 1 îoo Nov. 3 I$ý2 7 VIII, 122

10 2 ..0 '3î.
~ 4 200h

I j6 <200,

i .. 71 400, XI124
12 200 XIII, 125

400

1,3 i200 VIII. se)>
14I

I...'2 400 XI.1:7
4 inpart -3i6 10

j 71O

Total_______________________ *300013000
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Table S.

JEAN PURON

i - -
1Wrence

Township Concession Lot -Acres; Datc of ')oiýtesday
Marhai - -ong St ias __patent Book

ait in one5t -asSidrgS 95Dec. 1o, îSoÔ V, '70-
WVhichîirch 2ý6 E. end is Dec. z8, 1800 IV. 237
Whitchurch iYonge St. East Side'65  10 o Uly 2 2, 1 S09 IV, 170

Total 20 _______

JULIF-N Ln BUGLE

V.tgiuFaY - ,Yo ngcSt.w-ïsîsdc-7Sî 10 iE 1S-V 170
Markhm j3 200 ja.,_oSV,226

Total -
MIICHIEL SEGEANT'

Vaughan IYonge St. NT est Sidc;s6ff - 5 3 ar 'S.-O foVI 170
Whitchurch Yonge St. East Sid06xNý 95

Trotal 4 8

__________FRANÇOIS RENOULT-'

Vaughan onge St. West Side.56N.P. 157 .Nfa. 21, 1801, 170

JACQUES MARCHAND

Vaughan jYongc St. West Side,57N lo î0Jule 26, 18 2 0 IV, 170

.ICH1EL FAUCIKARD

\farkham 'Vonge St. East Si56Sý 95 JýuIY S, 'So7)IV, 170

RENF, LETOURNEAU

1%arkham lYonge St. East Side 1 5N; 95 NfY7 80 7 'V,17 0

Spclcd Saigeon in Do,,wsday Book.
2Spclled Renoux in ibid.
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